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DYNAMIC MATCHING, TWO-SIDED INCOMPLETE INFORMATION,
AND PARTICIPATIONCOSTS: EXISTENCE AND CONVERGENCE
TO PERFECT COMPETITION
BY MARK SATTERTHWAITEAND ARTYOM SHNEYEROV1
horizonandparticipation
withan infinite
market
Considera decentralized,
dynamic
theirvalues
costsinwhichbothbuyersandsellershaveprivateinformation
concerning
tradedgood.Timeis discrete,each periodhas length8, and,each
fortheindivisible
Traderswhoseexof newbuyersand sellersconsiderentry.
unitof time,continuums
is negativechoosenotto enter.Withina periodeach buyeris matched
pectedutility
witha sellerand each selleris matchedwithzero,one,or morebuyers.
anonymously
priceand,iftradeoccurs,both
priceauctionwitha reservation
Everysellerrunsa first
Traderswho
withtheirrealizedutility.
thesellerandthewinning
buyerexitthemarket
thesteady-state
We characterize
failto tradecontinueinthemarketto be rematched.
to zero,equilibrium
Bayesian.We showthat,as 8 converges
equilibriathatare perfect
pricesat whichtradesoccurconvergeto theWalrasianpriceand therealizedallocaallocation.We also showtheexistenceof equilibria
tionsconvergeto thecompetitive
for8 sufficiently
small,providedthediscountrateis smallrelativeto theparticipation
costs.
foundadoubleauctions,priceformation,
KEYWORDS:Matchingand bargaining,
tionsofWalrasianequilibrium.
1. INTRODUCTION

beTHE FRICTIONS OF ASYMMETRIC INFORMATION,searchcosts,andstrategic

economistshave longbewithefficient
trade.Nevertheless
haviorinterfere
lievedthatforprivategoods economies,thepresenceof manytradersoverto perfectcompetition.
and resultsin convergence
comestheseimperfections
this.First,staticdoubleauctionmodelsin
Twoclassesofmodelsdemonstrate
to the
whichtraders'costsand values are privateexhibitrapidconvergence
within
a
one-shot
centralized
and
efficient
allocation
the
price
competitive
deviseda proofthatshowedthe
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market.Second,dynamicmatching
and bargaining
modelsin whichtraders'
tothecompetitive
also converge
costsandvaluesarecommonknowledge
equiinthattheyassumetraderswhofail
librium.
The former
modelsareunrealistic
to tradenowcannottradelater.Tomorrow
(almost)alwaysexistsforeconomic
in assumingtradershaveno private
agents.The lattermodelsare unrealistic
abouta trader'scost/value
information.
Information
(almost)alwayscontains
is to formulate
a
thatis privateto him.Thispaper'scontribution
a component
andbargaining
withtwo-sided
naturalmodelofdynamic
matching
incomplete
and to showthatit convergesto thecompetitive
allocationand
information
vanish.
priceas frictions
An informal
ofourmodeland resultis this:An indivisible
description
good
in discreteperiodsoflength8
is tradedin a marketinwhichtimeprogresses
and generations
of tradersoverlap.Each unitof timetraderswho are active
in themarketincura participation
costK and a discountrate/3.Thustheper
costis 8K, theperperioddiscountfactoris e-88,andthey
periodparticipation
bothvanishas theperiodlengthconvergesto zero. Each periodeveryactive
matcheswithan activeseller.Dependingon theluckof the
buyerrandomly
a singlebuyer,or
a
seller
draw,
mayendup beingmatchedwithseveralbuyers,
no buyers.Each sellersolicitsa bidfromeachbuyerwithwhomsheis matched
to her,she sellshersingleunitof
and,ifthehighestofthebidsis satisfactory
thegood,and bothshe and thesuccessful
buyerexitthemarket.A buyeror
is rematched
thenextperiod,
sellerwhofailsto traderemainsin themarket,
and triesagainto trade.
measure1 of
Each unitoftimea largenumberofpotentialsellers(formally,
into
market
with
a
number
ofpotential
consider
the
large
entry
along
sellers)
a
of
Each
seller
measure
independently
buyers(formally,
buyers).
potential
drawsa cost c in theunitintervalfroma distribution
Gs and each potential
froma distribution
a valuev intheunitinterval
buyerdrawsindependently
GB.
Individuals'costsandvaluesare privateto them.A potentialtraderentersthe
on hisprivatecostorvalue,hisequilibrium
marketonlyif,conditional
expected
of entryis at least zero. Potentialtraderswhosediscountedexpected
utility
utilities
are negativeelectnotto participate.
If,in periodt,tradeoccursbetweena buyerand sellerat pricep, thenthey
lesstheirparticexitwiththeirgainsfromtrade,v - p and p - c, respectively,
ipationcostsaccumulatedat thediscountrate 3 fromtheirtimesofentryonward.If 8 is large(i.e.,periodsare long),thenparticipation
costsaccumulate
in a shortnumberofperiodsand a traderwhochoosesto entermustbe confidentthathe can obtaina profitable
tradewithoutmuchsearch.If,however,8
is small,thena tradercanwaitthrough
manymatcheslookingfora goodprice
willoffset
hisgains
withlittleconcernthatparticipation
costsand discounting
and putspressureon
fromtrade.Thisoptionvalue effectdrivesconvergence
terms.As 8
traderson the oppositeside of the marketto offercompetitive
becomessmall,themarketforeach traderbecomes,ineffect,
large.
We characterize
steady-state
equilibriaforthismarketin whicheach agent
maximizeshis expectedutilitygoingforward.We showthat,as the period
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length8 goes to zero,all suchequilibriaconvergeto theWalrasianpriceand
thecompetitive
allocation.The Walrasianpricepw in thismarketis thesolutionto theequation
(1)

Gs(Pw)

= a(1 - GB(pw)),

i.e., it is the price at whichthe measureof enteringsellerswithcosts less
thanpw equals themeasureof entering
buyerswithvaluesgreaterthanpw.
If the marketwerecompletely
centralized
witheveryactivebuyerand seller
in
an
that
cleared
each
simultaperiod'sbidsand offers
participating exchange
the
market
each
then
would
be
Our
clearingprice
neously,
period.
precise
pw
let c- and v, be themaximalseller'stype
resultis this.Amongactivetraders,
and let [Ps, pa] be therangeofprices
and minimalbuyer'stype,respectively,
at whichtradesoccur.Also letc, be thesmallestbid acceptableto anyactive
seller.As 8 -- 0, thenc8, cf, vs,
8p, and P3 all convergeto thesame limitp.
In thesteadystate,theonlywayforthemarketto clearis forthislimitp to be
allocationsgivetraders
equal to thecompetitive
pricepw. Thattheresulting
in
a
the expectedutility
would
realize
marketfolthey
perfectly
competitive
lows.Finally,we showthatiftheperiodlength8 and,relativeto thelevelof
costsK, thediscountrate/3arebothsufficiently
small,thena full
participation
tradeequilibrium
exists.Full tradeequilibriaare a specialclass of equilibria
in whichactivesellersimmediately
tradeon beingmatchedwithat leastone
buyer.
This is a steptowarda theoryof howa completely
decentralized,
dynamic
marketwithtwo-sidedincompleteinformation
and participation
costsimpleallocationas thespeedwithwhich
ments,increasingly
well,an almostefficient
tradersare able to seek out potentialtradingpartnersincreases.In making
thisstepwe assumeindependent
privatevalues,whichmeansthatall traders
a prioriknowtheunderlying
Walrasianpricein themarket.In thetheorythat
we ultimately
seek,traderswouldhave less restrictive
(e.g.,corpreferences
relatedprivatevaluesor interdependent
values) inwhichtheWalrasianprice
followssome stochastic
tradewouldtherefore
process.Efficient
requirethat
traders'equilibrium
revealsufficient
information
notonlyto idenstrategies
feasibletrades,butalso to revealtheunderlytifythemostvaluablecurrently
Walrasianpriceevenas itsimultaneously
facilitates
tradeat that
ing,changing
sufficient
conditionsforwhich
price.A completetheorywouldbothidentify
to an efficient
allocationand Walrasianpriceis guaranteed,
and
convergence
showhow,whenthoseconditions
are notmet,theequilibrium
mayfailto convergeto efficiency.
We hopethattheinsights
andresultsherewillcontribute
tothedevelopment
of sucha theory.Thispaperfirstshowsthatconvergence
to one priceoccurs
and is drivenby optionvalue: as 8, the lengthof a period,decreases,each
traderbecomesmorewillingto declinea merelydecentofferso as to preserve
Withbothbuyersand
theoptionto accepta reallyexcellentofferinthefuture.
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sellersdoingthis,thepricedistribution
in themarketrapidlynarrowsas 8 becomessmall.Second,itshowsthatthepricedistribution
mustconvergeto the
Walrasianpricebecauseifan equilibrium
existsinwhichitdoes not,thentoo
whichcreatesincenmanytradersaccumulateon thelongsideofthemarket,
tivesforthesetradersto deviatefromtheirequilibrium
strategies
bybidding
moreaggressively.
We wouldbe surprisedif eitherof theseinsights
failsto
over
to
models
with
less
restrictive
for
valuations.
carry
processes generating
This progression
has been trueforstaticdouble auctions.Almostall the
earlypapersassumedindependent
privatevalues,e.g.,Chatterjeeand Samueland
son (1983), Myerson
Satterthwaite
(1983), Gresikand Satterthwaite
andWilliams(1989a,1989b),Williams(1991),and Rusti(1989),Satterthwaite
andWilliams(1994).Recently
chini,Satterthwaite,
CrippsandSwinkels(2006)
and Fudenberg,
Mobius,and Szeidl (in press)havegeneralizedratesof conto thecorprivatevaluesenvironment
vergenceresultsfromtheindependent
relatedprivatevaluescase. Furthermore,
Renyand Perry(2003),in a carefully
modelwithinterdependent
constructed
showedthatthestaticdouvaluations,
ble auctionequilibrium
existsandconverges
to a rationalexpectations
equilibriumas thenumberoftraderson bothsidesofthemarketbecomeslarge.
A substantial
thenoncooperative
literature
existsthatinvestigates
foundaand bargaining
tionsof perfectcompetition
usingdynamicmatching
games.2
Most of the workof whichwe are aware has assumedcompleteinformaknowseveryotherparticipant's
tionin thateach participant
values (or costs)
for the tradedgood. The books of Osborne and Rubinstein(1990) and
ofboththeirownand others'contriGale (2000) containexcellentdiscussions
that
have
beenparticularly
influential
include
butionsto thisliterature.
Papers
Mortensen(1982),Rubinstein
and Wolinsky
Gale
(1985,1990),
(1986,1987),
and Mortensenand Wright
(2002). Of these,ourpaperis mostcloselyrelated
to themodelsand resultsof Gale (1987) and Mortensenand Wright(2002).
betweentheirworkand oursare that(i) whentwo
The twomaindifferences
ratherthanreobservetheother'scost/value
tradersmeet,theyreciprocally
uninformed
and
the
terms
of
trade
are
determined
as the outmaining
(ii)
than
an
rather
auction.
The first
come of a fullinformation
game
bargaining
information-is
becausethe
difference-full
versusincomplete
fundamental,
ifa decentralized
marketcan elicitpripurposeof ourpaperis to determine
at thesametimeituses thatinformation
to assign
vatevaluationinformation
The seconddifference
is naturalgiven
theavailablesupplyalmostefficiently.
ourfocuson incomplete
information.
The most importantdynamicbargainingand matchingmodels that inare Wolinsky
corporateincompleteinformation
(1988), De Fraja and Sikothatwe do notdiscussherethatconcernsthemicrostructure
2Thereis a relatedliterature
of
in markets,
intermediaries
e.g.,Spulber(1999) and Rustand Hall (2002). These modelsallow
ofan intermediary
whopostsfixedaskand offerprices,and is assumedto be largeenough
entry
hisor herinventory
or financial
resources.
to honoranysizebuyor sellorderwithout
exhausting
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vies (2001), and Serrano(2002).3,4To understandhow our paper relatesto
these papers,considerthe following
problemas the baseline.Each unitof
and
of
sellers
fixed
measures
time,
buyersenterthe market,each of whom
fora singleunitofthehomogeneous
has a privatecost/value
good.The sellers'
value
unitsof supplyneed to be reallocatedto thosetraderswho mosthighly
thatis employedmustinducethetraderstoreveal
them.Whatevermechanism
so as to carryouttherealloinformation
abouttheircosts/valuations
sufficient
andWilliams(1989a)
cation.The staticdoubleauctionresultsofSatterthwaite
and Rustichini,
and Williams(1994) showthatevenmoderately
Satterthwaite,
doubleauctionsheldonceperunittimesolvethisproblemessizedcentralized
theWalrasianpriceand thenusing
sentially
perfectly
bycloselyapproximating
thatpriceto mediatetrade.5
oftheproblem,thereasonwhyWolinsky
Giventhisdefinition
(1988), Serrano(2002),and De Fraja and Saikovics
do
not
obtain
out(2001)
competitive
as
in
their
vanish
is
clear:
the
comes thefrictions
models
problemstheirmodels
addressare different
and,as theirresultsestablish,notintrinsically
perfectly
evenwhenthemarketbecomesalmostfrictionless.
Thus Wolincompetitive
anddoes notfullyanagoodassumption
sky'smodelrelaxesthehomogeneous
Serrano's
a discrete-price
the
effects
of
model
embeds
lyze
entry/exit
dynamics.
ina dynamic
framework.
doubleauctionmechanism
There
are,howmatching
of
no
cohorts
traders.
the
ever, entering
Consequently, option-valueeffects
smalleras the mostavid buyersand sellersleave the
become progressively
marketthroughtradingand are notreplaced.As themarketrunsdownand
it becomesless and less competitive.
becomessmall,necessarily
Not surpris3Butters(circa 1979) in an unfinished
thatwas well beforeits timeconsidered
manuscript
in a dynamic
andbargaining
betweenour
convergence
matching
problem.The maindifferences
modelandhisare(i) he assumesan exogenousexitrateinsteadofa participation
cost,(ii) traders
in themarketuntiltheyexitstochastically
whohavezeroprobability
oftradeparticipate
due to
theexogenousexitrate,and(iii) thematching
isone-to-one
andthematching
do not
probabilities
forbringing
dependon theratioofbuyersand sellersin themarket.We thankAsherWolinsky
to ourattention
Butters'manuscript
afterwe hadcompletedan earlierversionofthispaper.
andShneyerov
a dynamic
match4Ina companion
paper,we (Satterthwaite
(2003)) considered
modelthathas no participation
friction
costs,butinsteadhas thealternative
ingand bargaining
of a fixed,exogenous,per unittimerateof exitamongactivetraders.For thismodelwe show
to pw as theperiodlengthbecomesshort,buthavenotbeenable to showexistence.
convergence
ofsubstituting
an exitrateforparticipation
Thereare twomaineffects
costs.First,traderswho
enterwithpositiveexpectedutility
do notnecessarily
exitwith
trade;theymayspontaneously
match.Thismakesmarketclearingmoresubtleand,as
zero utility
priorto makinga successful
moreclearlythanthispaper'smodelthepowerofsupplyand dea consequence,demonstrates
to pw. Second,thestructure
ofequilibrium
is different
mandtoforcepricetoconverge
strategies
fulltradeequilibria,
whichplaya leadingrolein
costcase. In particular,
thanintheparticipation
thispaper'sexistence
proof,are easilyshownnotto exist.
ofsimultaneous
institution
is thesystem
of
trading
ascendingexample a centralized
SAnother
to
priceauctions,studiedin Petersand Severinov(2006). Theyalso foundrobustconvergence
outcome.
thecompetitive
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features
inglySerranofindsthat"equilibriawithWalrasianand non-Walrasian
persist."
Closestto our modelis De Fraja and Sikovics'model.Traderssearchfor
thebestpricein a marketsimilarto themarketwe study.Optionvaluedrives
the marketto one price,muchas in our model.Its entry/exit
specification,
in thatit does not specify
thanour specification
however,is quite different
thatfixedmeasuresofbuyersand sellersenterthemarketeach unitoftimeas
in our baselineproblem.Instead,whenevertwotradersconsummate
a trade
and exitthe market,thentwotradersof identicaltypesreplacethem.This
meansthat,no matterwhatlimiting
pricethemarketconvergesto as search
becomescheap,thedistribution
of traders'valuationsin themarketremains
ifthelimiting
constant.Consequently,
priceis abovetheWalrasianprice,then
sellersdo notaccumulatein themarketand,unlikein ourmodel,sellershave
no incentive
to reducethepricesthattheyask. Supplyand demanddoes not
in
affect
price De FrajaandSikovics'model.Instead,theexogenously
specified
balanceofbargaining
thelimiting
powerdetermines
price.
The nextsectionformally
statesthemodeland our convergence
and exisofequilibria.Section4 proves
tenceresults.Section3 derivesbasicproperties
forall equilibriaand Section5 provesthat,forsufficiently
small8
convergence
and p, the specialclass of equilibria-fulltradeequilibria-exist.Section6
concludes.
2. MODEL AND THEOREMS

We studythesteadystateof a marketwithtwo-sidedincompleteinformationand an infinite
horizon.In itheterogeneous
buyersand sellersmeetonce
homogeneous
good.
perperiod(t = ..., -1, 0, 1,...) and tradean indivisible,
Everyselleris endowedwithone unitofthetradedgoodandhascostc E [0, 1].
rantoher;toothertradersitis an independent
Thiscostisprivateinformation
domvariablewithdistribution
Gs and density
gs. Similarly,
everybuyerseeks
to purchaseone unitofthegood and hasvaluev E [0, 1]. Thisvalueis private;
to othersit is an independent
randomvariablewithdistribution
GB and denthestandardindependent
valuesmodel.
private
sitygB. Ourmodelis therefore
We assumethatthetwodensitiesare boundedawayfromzero: a g > 0 exists
suchthat,forall c, v E [0, 1], gs(c) > g and gB(v) > g.
of a seller,S: [0, 1] -- R U {A}, mapshercost c intoeithera
The strategy
decisionA" notto enteror a minimalbidthatsheis willingto accept.Similarly
the strategy
of a seller,B: [0, 1] -- R U {A/},maps hisvalue v intoeithera
decisionN notto enteror thebid thathe placeswhenhe is matchedwitha
fromdoingso is
seller.A traderonlyentersifhisexpecteddiscountedutility
if
he
to
zero.
elects
not
he
receives
enter,
utility
nonnegative;
The lengthofeach periodis 8 > 0. Each unitoftime,measure1 ofpotentialsellersand measurea ofpotentialbuyersconsiderentry,
wherea > 0. This
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meansthateach period,measure8 ofpotentialsellersand measure5a ofpoA periodconsistsoffivesteps:
tentialbuyersconsiderentry.
1. Entryoccurs.A typev potentialbuyerbecomesactiveonlyifB(v) = K
and a typec potentialsellerbecomesactiveonlyifS(c) : A.
2. Everyactivesellerand buyerincursparticipation
cost8K,whereK > 0 is
thecostperunittimeofbeingactive.
3. Each activebuyeris randomly
matchedwithone activeseller.Consequently,everyselleris equallylikelyto end up matchedwithanyactive
thata selleris matchedwithk E {0, 1,2,...}
wTk
buyer.The probability
Poisson,
buyersis therefore
(2)

(k

rk(J)= k!e '

where "is theendogenousratioofactivebuyersto activesellers.6
Consea sellermayend up beingmatchedwithzerobuyers,one buyer,
quently,
twobuyers,etc.These matchesare anonymous,
i.e.,no traderknowsthe
ofanytraderwithwhomhe or shehappensto be matched.
history
4. Each buyersimultaneously
announcesa bidB(v) to thesellerwithwhom
he is matched.We assumethat,at thetimehe submits
hisbid,eachbuyer
of how
distribution
onlyknowsthe endogenoussteady-state
probability
Afterreceivingthe bids,the
manybuyerswithwhomhe is competing.
sellereitheracceptsorrejectsthehighest
bid.DenotebyS(c) theminimal
to
bid (i.e., reservation
price)acceptable a typec seller.If twoor more
tie
with
the
to choose
bid,thenthesellerusesa fairlottery
buyers
highest
betweenthem.If a typev buyertradesin periodt, thenhe leaves the
marketwithutility
v - B(v). If a typec sellertradesat pricep, thenshe
leavesthemarketwithutility
p - c, wherep is thebid she accepts.
5. All remaining
traderscarryoverto thenextperiod.
Tradersdiscounttheirexpectedutility
at therate/3> 0 per unittime;e-P8is
the factorbywhicheach traderdiscountshis utility
therefore
per periodof
time.
thefactthatthedistribution
oftradertypeswithinthemarket's
To formalize
ofactivesellersinthemarket
state
is
let
be
the
measure
Ts
steady
endogenous,
ofeach period,let TB be themeasureofactivebuyers,letFs
at thebeginning
be thedistribution
ofactivesellertypes,andletFE be thedistribution
ofactive
The
and
densities
are
useful
and,
fB
buyertypes. corresponding
fs
establishing
distributions
are Fs = 1 - Fs and FB 1 - FB. The
notation,theright-hand
=
ratio is therefore
equal to TBI Ts.
s
thata selleris matchedwithk
'In a marketwithM sellersand 'M buyers,theprobability
)M-k. Poisson'stheorem(see, forexample,Shiryaev
(1995))

k
(
buyers is ?M
-k
TM = k
shows that
limM_,
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we mean one in whicheverysellerin every
By a steady-state
equilibrium
a
time
invariant
S(.), everybuyerplaysa timeinvaristrategy
periodplays
and
both
are alwaysoptimal.Let Ws(c) and
antstrategy
these
B(.),
strategies
utilities
forsellersoftypec and buyWB(v) be thesellers'and buyers'interim
ersoftypev,respectively,
i.e.,theyare beginning-of-period
steady-state
equiconditionalon theirtypes.Giventhefriction
libriumnetpayoffs
8, a market
M8 consistsofstrategies
{S, B), traders'masses{Ts, TB), and disequilibrium
tributions
{Fs,FB} suchthat(i) {S, B), {Ts, TB), and {Fs,FB} generate{Ts, TB)
and {Fs, FBI as theirsteadystateand (ii) no typeoftradercan increasehisor
infuture
thecontinuation
frommatching
herexpectedutility
payoff
(including
if
a
unilateral
deviation
from
the
trade
{S,
strategies B), and
periods
fails)by
and
distributions
masses
B),
{Fs,FB}
{Ts, TB),
strategies{S,
(iii) equilibrium
are commonknowledgeamongall activeand potentialtraders.We studyperfectBayesianequilibriaof thismodel.(See Definition8.2 in Fudenbergand
Tirole(1991,p. 333).)
thissetup.First,because withina
Four pointsneed emphasisconcerning
and onlythendoes the
announce
their
bids
match
simultaneously
buyers
given
sellerdecideto acceptor rejectthehighestof thebids,thesubgameperfectionaspectof perfectBayesianequilibriaimpliesthata sellerwhosehighest
costof c + e-P Ws(c) accepts
receivedbid is above herdynamicopportunity
is herdynamic
thatbid.In otherwords,a seller'sstrategy
cost,
opportunity
S(c) = c + e-05Ws(c),

ofthenumberofbuyerswho are bidding,i.e.,S(c) is her
and is independent
reservation
price.Second,beliefsare simpleto handlebecause our assumpand
is anonymous,
oftraders,
thatall matching
arecontinuums
that
there
tions
valto thestandardindependent
thattraders'valuesandcostsconform
private
ues modelimplythatoff-the-equilibrium
pathactionsdo notcause inference
Third,step5 withineach periodrequireseverytraderwhoenters
ambiguities.
succeedsin trading.Obviously,
to stayin themarketuntilhe eventually
given
traders
thisis inappropriate;
thatourgoal is modelinga decentralized
market,
shouldbe freeto exit.However,givenindependent
privatevaluesanda steadyThe reasonis that
of
has
no
loss
exit
stateequilibrium,
generality.
forbidding
is nonnegative.
a traderonlyentersthe marketif his expectedutility
Being
whenhe
in a steadystateimpliesthatifhe had nonnegative
expectedutility
of anysubsequentperiodafterfailingto trade
entered,thenat thebeginning
Even ifexitwithouttrade
he has thesamenonnegative
utility
goingforward.
no-tradeequilibhe wouldnotdo so. Fourth,an uninteresting
werepermitted,
riumalwaysexistsinwhichall potentialbuyersandsellersdeclineto enter.We
analyzeequilibriainwhichpositivetradeoccurs,i.e.,equilibriainwhicheach
trade.
periodpositivemeasuresofbuyersand sellersenterand ultimately
Let c and v be themaximalsellerand minimalbuyertypesthatchoose to
enter.These are themarginalparticipation
types.Let c, p, and p be, respecto
the
costzeroseller,thelowestbidany
is
lowest
bid
that
the
acceptable
tively,
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activebuyermakes,and thehighestbidthatanyactivebuyermakes.Formally,
defineAs c [0, 1] and AB C [0, 1] tobe thesetsofactivesellerandbuyertypes,
Then
respectively.
(3)

c - sup{clcE As}
v - inf{vlve AB)

activesellertype),
(maximum
activebuyertype),
(minimum

c = inf{S(c) cc As}
p = inf{B(v)Iv E AB}

acceptablebid),
(minimum

p = sup{B(v)IvE AB}

bid).
(minimum

bid),
(maximum

howthesedeSubsequentFigures1 and 3, amongotherpurposes,illustrate
structure.
an
summarize
equilibrium's
scriptors
Givenan equilibrium
S5,B8, Fss,FB8,
M5,we indexwith8 itscomponents
Ts5,TBs,and (, and itsdescriptors
c5,p., and p8. Thisnotationallows
result:c, _v,
us to stateourconvergence
K > 0 and
> O0.Supposethata 6 > 0 existssuch that
8
a
market
all
equilibrium
for
M8 existsin whichpositivetradeoccurs.
E (0, 8)
and letWs5(c)and
be
the
Let {Ic,
oftheseequilibria,
descriptors
}1
, p,
utilities.
Then
be traders'
interim
WB8(v)?v_,
expected

THEOREM 1: Fix

(4)

=lim p =lim p = pw.
=
lim5=lim
=limc8
lim
8
8-0 8-+0
8--+0

totheutility
he would
interim
eachtrader's
In addition,
converges
utility
expected
wereperfectly
realizeifthemarket
competitive:
(5)

limWss(c)= max[0,pw - c]
5-+0

and
(6)

limWB,(v)= max[0,v - pw].
8-+0

Sections3 and 4 provethistheorem.In Section5, givenK > 0, we prove,
small P and 6, thata special class of equilibria-fulltrade
forsufficiently
equilibria-existsand resultsin positivetrade.Formallya fulltradeequilibinwhichc- =
riumis an equilibrium
Figure1 diagramssuchan equilibrium
andshowseachofthedescriptors
c5,_v.cs, p , andpR.We calltheseequilibria
c,,
fulltradebecauseif,ina particular
period,a selleris matchedwithat leastone
whathercostci is andwhatthe
buyer,thenthatsellerforsuretradesno matter
tradeoccursas fastas
matchedbuyer(s)valuevj is. In a fulltradeequilibrium,
The
theorem
is
this:
and
active
sellers
buyers.
possibleamong
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S,(c), B,6(v)
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(
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I
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I

I
I
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)

I

p5

--------,Bv
~

FIGURE1.-Strategiesinfulltradeequilibrium.

X ofthepoint(0, O0)exists
such
THEOREM2: ForgivenK > 0, a neighborhood
thatforall nonnegative
M5 existsin which
p andpositive6 in X, an equilibrium
positivetradeoccurs.
that/3mustbe smallrelTwopointsdeserveemphasis.First,therestriction
inwhichparativeto K impliesthatourexistencetheoremconcernssituations
ticipationcosts,not delayper se, are the issue.Section5.3,whichdiscusses
aboutwhythe /3-K ratiois important.
theexistenceresult,developsintuition
for
Second,we do notknowifall equilibriaare fulltradeor not.Conceivably
someparameter
values,a sequenceoffulltradeequilibriamaynotexist,buta
sequenceofnon-full-trade
equilibriainwhichc8 > v, mayexist.If so, converis
becauseTheorem1 appliesto all sequences
of
to
gence price pw guaranteed
ofequilibria.
thefolresultcan be understood
The intuition
forourconvergence
through
in
a
is
for
an
the
In
a
match
which
object, "type"
buyer bidding
lowinglogic.
value
thatis relevant
is nothisstatictypev, butratherhisdynamic
opportunity
IBs(V) =

v - e-8WBs(v).

thecostthatis relevantto a typec selleris notc, butherdynamic
Similarly
cost
opportunity
Iss(c) = c + e-,8Ws5(c).
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Whenthebuyersbid in theauction,theyactas iftheirtypesweredrawnfrom
thedensity
ofIBs(v) and thesellers'typesweredrawnfromthedensity
hBs(.)
Because
of
hs8(.) Is8(c).
limo0 Wss(c)= max[0,Pw - c] and lim8s0WB5(v)=
theoremindicatesthatas the timeperiod
the
v
max[0, pw],
convergence
of
the"dynamictypes"Is8(c) and IB8(v) ap5
8
the
distributions
0,
length
ofsellers'dynamic
and
thedistribution
become
oppordegenerate:
proachpw
the
ofbuyers'dynamic
below
and
distribution
costs
concentrates
just
tunity
c8
costsconcentrates
just above v.. Viewedthisway,as 8 -- 0, the
opportunity
exhibits
andbargaining
marketinequilibrium
matching
progressively
dynamic
less and less heterogeneity
amongbuyersand sellersuntilthereis none and
vanishes.The underlying
driverthatcauses the
the incompleteinformation
tovanishas 8 -- 0 is theoptionvaluethateachtrader'soptimal
heterogeneity
in thefull
thatdrivesconvergence
searchgenerates.Thisis thesamepathway
and bargaining
modelsof Gale (1987) and Mortensen
information
matching
and Wright
(2002). In theirmodels,as in ourmodel,theoptionvaluethatopof buyers'and sellers'dynamic
timalsearchcreatescauses the distributions
friction
costs
to
become
as
the
degenerate
goes tozero.Once this
opportunity
is understood,
ourresultthatincomplete
information
does notdisruptconvergenceis natural.
the generalcharacterof these
Figure2 is a table of graphsthatillustrate
in
and
the
manner
which
theyconverge.These computedexamples
equilibria
assumethattheprimitive
distributions
on [0, 1], equal
Gs and GB areuniform
massesofbuyersand sellersconsiderentryeach unitoftime(i.e., a = 1), the
costis K= 1, and discountrateis /3= 1.7The leftcolumnshows
participation
an equilibrium
for8 = 0.10,whiletherightcolumnshowsan equilibrium
for
8 = 0.02. Traders'costsandvalues,c and v, are on each graph'sabscissa.The
sellers'strategies
S(c) are to the
top graphin each columnshowsstrategies:
leftand above thediagonalwhilebuyers'strategies
are
to
therightand
B(v)
below the diagonal.Because massesof enteringtradersare equal and their
distributions
are uniform,
theWalrasianpriceis 0.5; thisis thehorcost/value
izontalline cuttingthecenterof thegraph.Observealso thatB(v) and S(c)
are notdefinedfornonentering
in thetop
types.Comparisonofthestrategies
twographsillustrates
theconvergence
ofall thedescriptors
{(c-,v5,c,, p, fsI
towardpw as 8 decreasesfrom0.10to 0.02.
The middlegraphineachcolumnshowstheendogenousdensities,
fs andfB,
The densityfs foractivesellersis on the
of activetradersin theequilibrium.
leftand the densityforactivebuyersis on the right.Note thatto the right
ofc thedensity
fs is zerobecausesellerswithc > c choosenotto enter.Simifs is zero.These twodensitiesshowthatboth
larly,to theleftof v thedensity
highvalue,activesellersand lowvalue,activebuyersoftenhavetowaitbefore
theseequilibria,
we numerically
solveEquations(44) and (45) fromSection5.1
In computing
See also thediscussion
inSection5.3.The Mathematica
thatcharacterize
a fulltradeequilibrium.
thatwas usedis availableuponrequest.
program
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FIGURE2.-Equilibriumstrategies
and associatedsteady-state
densities.The leftcolumnof
graphsis for8 = 0.10 and therightcolumnis for8 = 0.02. The toprowshowsbuyerand seller
S and B. The middlerowgraphsthedensitiesfs and fBofthetraders'types,and the
strategies
bottomrowgraphsthedensitieshs and hBofthetraders'dynamic
costsandvalues.
opportunity
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accumulatein themarket.The bottomgraphin each
tradingand,therefore,
columnshowsthe equilibrium
densitieshs and hB of the dynamicopportucosts
and
and
demonstrates
values,
how,as 8 decreases,the
nity
dramatically
of
and
traders'
costs
valuesnarrows.
heterogeneity
dynamic
opportunity
The ex anteexpectedutility
ofa traderis
(c) dc
dAv,
Ws,(c)[gs
WB(v)gB(v)
1+a
o
W5=I1+a fI+
+1a
wheretheweightson sellers'and buyers'ex anteutilitiesdependon themeasurea ofpotentialbuyerswhoconsiderentryeachperiodrelativeto themeasure 1 of potentialsellerswho considerentryeach period.For thetwoequi= 0.0564and W0.02
= 0.1088.In thelimit,
libriagraphedinFigure1, Wo0.1
when
=
8 -+ 0 and themarketis perfectly
0.1250.
Define
relthe
Wo0.0
competitive,
an
ativeinefficiency
trader
of
to
be
The
M,
(Wo
Wo.
per
equilibrium
Ws)/
relativeinefficiency
ofthegraphed8 = 0.10 equilibrium
is 0.548and therelativeinefficiency
ofthegraphed8 = 0.02equilibrium
is 0.129.Thisconvergence
toward0 is drivenbytwodistinct
mechanisms.
First,thedirecteffectof cutting8, theperiodlength,from0.10 to 0.02 is thateveniftraders'strategies
remainedunchanged,
thenthedecreasein 8 reducesbya factorof5 thewait
beforetradingforall traderswho are notluckyenoughto tradeimmediately
reduces,
upon entry.Second,the gap betweenbuyers'and sellers'strategies
infewertraders
whoshouldtrade-sellersforwhomc < 0.5 andbuyresulting
ers forwhomv > 0.5-but do nottrade.Thus,when8 = 0.10, sellerswhose
costc is in theinterval(0.347,0.500) do nottradeeventhoughtheywouldin
thecompetitive
limit.When8 = 0.02, however,
thisinterval
in length
shrinks
a factorof 5 to (0.470,0.5000), whichresultsin a second
by approximately
gain.
efficiency
One finalcomment
themodelandtheorems
is important.
In setconcerning
We
tingup themodel,we assumethattradersuse symmetric
purestrategies.
do thisforsimplicity
ofexposition.
Ata costinnotation
we coulddefinetraderand thenprovethattheyinfactmustbe symmetspecificandmixedstrategies,
ric and (essentially)purebecause of independence,
in matching,
anonymity
and thestrictmonotonicity
of strategies.
To see this,firstconsidertheimplicationofindependence
and anonymous
forbuyers.Even ifdifferent
matching
tradersfollowdistinct
would
stillindependently
drawhis
strategies,
everybuyer
from
the
same
of
active
for
Therefore, a given
opponents
population
traders.8
valuev, everybuyerwillhavetheidenticalbest-response
Seccorrespondence.
show
we
below
that
selection
from
this
is
ond,
every
correspondence strictly
thebestresponseis pureapartfroma measurezero
increasing;
consequently,
set ofvalueswherejumpsoccur.Thesejumppointsare theonlypointswhere
mixingcan occur,butbecausetheirmeasureis zero,themixinghas no consequenceforthemaximization
problemsoftheothertraders.
truebecausewe assumea continuum
oftraders.
8Thisis strictly
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3. BASIC PROPERTIES OF EQUILIBRIA

oftradeand establishthe
forprobabilities
In thissectionwe deriveformulas
of strategies.
These factsare inputsto the proofsin the
strictmonotonicity
nexttwosections.We separatethemoutbecausetheyapplyforall 8 > 0. We
notjustfulltradeequilibria.
emphasizethattheyapplyto all equilibria,
Cost
3.1. DiscountedUltimate
Probability
ofTradeandParticipation
fortheanalysisof our modelis thediscountedultiAn essentialconstruct
oftrade.It allowsa trader'sexpectedgainsfromparticipating
mateprobability
as simplyas possible.In thesteadystate,let ps(A)
in themarketto be written
oftradeina givenperiodofa sellerwhochoosesreservation
be theprobability
oftradein a giveperiodofa
letpB(A)be theprobability
priceAand,similarly,
=
1
and pB(A)= 1 - pB(A).
bid
A.
let
who
chooses
Also,
ps(A)
ps(A)
buyer
of
to be a buyer'sdiscountedultimateprobability
DefinePB(A) recursively
tradeifhe bidsA:
PB(A)= pB(A)+ PB(A)e-C"PB(A).
Therefore,

(7)

PB =

pB(A)

1 - e-0 + e-PapB(A)

Observethatthisis, in fact,a discountfactorbecause everyactivetraderulfollowsfromformula(9),
as a probability
trades.Its interpretation
timately
forsellersimpliesthat
whichfollows.The parallelrecursion
(8)

Ps(A) = 1 - e-,8 +
e-.Pps(A)

because it converts
is usefulwithina steady-state
This construct
equilibrium
thebuyer'sdynamicdecisionproblemintoa staticdecisionproblem.Specifically,the discountedexpectedutilityWB of a typev buyerwho followsthe
ofbiddingAis
strategy
stationary
"
WB(A,v) = pB(A)(V- A) - KS + PB(A)Ce-WB(A,v).
givestheexplicitformula
Solvingthisrecursion
(9)

W"(A,v) = Ps(A)(v - A) - KB(A),

where
(10)

KB(A)

1-e-p,8
+e-Pap1P(A)
ps(A)
1

K8

PsB(A)
= K B(A)
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in the
costsoverhis lifetime
is thebuyer'sexpecteddiscountedparticipation
is
the
note
that
for
the
last
intuition
To
market. get
expected
l/pB(A)
equation,
so thatK6/pB(A) is theexpectedparticipaofa traderin themarket,
lifetime
costKB(A) equalsthe
The discounted
tioncostoverthelifetime.
participation
factorPB(A).
times
the
discount
the
lifetime
over
cost
expectedparticipation
followsthe
c
seller
who
Ws
of
a
discounted
the
type
expectedutility
Similarly,
is
A
of
at
least
bids
of
stationary
strategy accepting
(11)

Ws(A, c) = Ps(A)(A - c) - Ks(A),

where
(12)

Ks(A) =1 - e-

KS
+ e- 3ps(A)

costofa sellerwho asksA. In accordwithour
is thediscountedparticipation
fornonentering
convention
types,we assumethat
pB(,A)

= ps(nA) = KB(hA) = Ks(,V) =

0.

for
and ps(.)
In Section3.3 we deriveexplicitformulas
pB(')
AreStrictly
3.2. Strategies
Increasing
thatourequilibriasatthemostbasicproperty
demonstrates
Thissubsection
result.
We
the
need
are
following
preliminary
increasing.
isfy:strategies strictly
and Ps[S(.)] is noninLEMMA3: In equilibrium,
PB[B(-)] is nondecreasing
whilethebuyers
over[0, 1]. Thebuyers
for
forwhomv > v electtoenter,
creasing
whom v < v do not:

(v, 1] C AB, [0,V) C AB.
and notentering.
between
Thetypev is indifferent
Similarly,
entering
[0, c) CAs,

(c, 1]C As,

ornot.
between
and thetypec is indifferent
entering
Equation(3) and Lemma3 definethesetsAB and As and thedescriptors
v
and c.
PROOF OF LEMMA3: The buyer'sinterimutility,
WB(v) =

sup (v- A)PB(A) - KB(A)

AERU{A}

= (v - B(v))PB(B(v))

- KB(B(v)),
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is theupperenvelopeofa setofaffine
functions.
ItfollowsbytheenvelopetheoremthatWB(.)is a continuous,
and
Because WB
increasing, convexfunction.
is continuous,
the definition
of v = inf{v:v e AB} implies
that(i) Ws(v) = 0
and v is indifferent
betweenenteringor not,and (ii) the typesv < v prefer
notto enter.Furthermore,
convexity
impliesthatWB(.) is nondecreasing.
By
theenvelopetheorem,WA(.)= PB[B(.)]; PB[B(-)] is therefore
nondecreasing
at all differentiable
points.MilgromandSegal's(2002) Theorem1 impliesthat
at nondifferentiable
pointsv' E [0, 1],
lim WB(v) < PB(B(v')) < v--*
lim
WB(v).
vl +

V--*Vt-

Thus PB[B(.)] is everywhere
foranybestresponseB. Furthernondecreasing
more,Milgromand Segal'sTheorem2 impliesthat
(13)

WB(v)= WB(v)+ JPB[B(x)] dx for v > v.

Because v is indifferent
betweenenteringor not,we can choose a best responseB in whichv is active,whileB(v) = B(v) forv : v. ResponseB may
fromB at v = v,becausein B, thetypev is active,whilein B he may
different
notbe. Importantly,
thefunction
WB(.)is thesameforbothB and B, because
byMilgromand Segal'sTheorem2, theenvelopecondition(13) holdsforany
NowPB[B(v)] > 0, because
selectionfromthebest-response
correspondence.
theactivebuyerv wouldnotbe able to recoverhispositiveparticiotherwise
PB[B(v)] > 0 forall v > v, and
pationcost.BecausePB[B(.)] is nondecreasing,
theenvelopecondition(13) thenimpliesthatthebuyersforwhomv > v elect
forthesellersis paralleland is omitted.
to enter.The argument
Q.E.D.
fromentering
Recall thatwe assumeifa potentialtrader'sexpectedutility
is at leastzero,thenhe or she enters.Thustypesv and c enter,whichkeeps
ournotationsimple.Because {v} and {c) havemeasure0, all ourresultswould
thatentryoccursonlyif
hold in substanceunderthe alternative
assumption
is
expectedutility positive.
LEMMA4: ResponseB is strictly
on [v,1].
increasing
PROOF: Pick anyv, v' E [v,1] suchthatv < v'. Because PB[B(.)] is nonWe firstshowthatB is nondePB[B(v)] < PB[B(v')] necessarily.
decreasing,
on
to
the
that
creasing [v,1]. Suppose,
contrary, B(v) > B(v'). The auction
rulesimplythatPB(*)is nondecreasing;
therefore,
PB[B(v)] > PB[B(v')]. Con=
>
0.
this
to lower
However, givesv incentive
PB[B(v)] Ps[B(v')]
sequently,
hisbid to B(v'), becausebydoingso he willbuywiththesamepositiveprobB beingan optimalstrategy
and
abilitybutpaya lowerprice.Thiscontradicts
If B(v') = B(v) (= A) because B is not
establishesthatB is nondecreasing.
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thenanybuyerwithv" E (v, v') willraisehisbid infinitesiincreasing,
strictly
>
thatresultsfroma tie.Thisproves
from
A
to
A'
Ato avoidtherationing
mally
on
thatB is strictly
Q.E.D.
increasing [v,1].9
LEMMA5: ResponseS is continuous
andstrictly
on [0,i].
increasing
PROOF:Anyactivesellerwillacceptthehighestbid she receives,provided
cost:
itis aboveherdynamic
opportunity
(14)

S(c) = c + e-85Ws(c).

Milgromand Segal's Theorem2 impliesthatWs(.) is continuousand can be
foranyactivesellertypec, as
written,

(15)

Ws(c)= Ws(c)+ fPs(S(x)) dx=

f Ps(S(x)) dx,

of c and the continuity
wherethe second line followsfromthe definition
of Ws(.). Combining
and
we
see
that
(14)
(15)
S(c) = c +e
e-

c

Ps(S (x)) dx

forall sellerswho are active.Thisalso impliesthatS(.) is continuous.
Therefor
almost
all
active
sellers
E
c [0,_],
fore,
(16)

S'(c)

=

1 - e-/uPs[S(c)] > 0

it is sufficient
because Ws(c) = -Ps[S(c)]. Because S(-) is continuous,
to establishthatS(.) is strictly
for
all
active
sellers
c
E
[0,
-].
Q.E.D.
increasing
LEMMA6: Wehavec < B(v) < v, S(c) = C < p, and B(v) < c.
PROOF: GiventhatS is strictly
S(0) = c is thelowestreservation
increasing,
A
ever
has.
with
valuation
v < c does notenterthemarseller
buyer
priceany
a bid at or above c, i.e.,
ketbecause he can onlyhope to tradebysubmitting
who
enters
themarketmustsubabovehisvaluation.In equilibrium,
anybuyer
mita bid belowhisvaluationand abovec, becauseotherwise
he is unableto
recovera positiveparticipation
cost.It followsthatc < B(v) < v. Similarly,
a sellerwho is onlywillingto accept a bid at or above j3 neverentersthe
cost.This implies
market,because she is unableto recoverherparticipation
thatSatterthwaite
and Williams(1989a) used to prove
9Thisproofuses thesame argument
theirTheorem2.2.
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S(c) < p. Anyactivesellerhas acceptancestrategy
givenby(14), so in particularS(c) = c.
Finally,supposethatB(v) > c. Then thebuyerforwhomv = v bidsmore
ifthereare no rival
towintheobject:he can onlybe successful
thannecessary
is
sufficient
to
secure
is
c
and
when
this
the
case,bidding
acceptanceof
buyers,
thebidbytheseller.
Q.E.D.
recall
are summarized
as follows.In readingthetheorem,
All thesefindings
in
are
defined
thatthedescriptors
(c, c, v, p, p)
(3).
THEOREM7: Supposethat{B, S} is a stationary
Then,over[v,1]
equilibrium.
and S is continuous
and almosteveryand [0,c], B and S arestrictly
increasing,
whereon [0,c] has derivative
S'(c) = 1 - e-P Ps[S(c)].

thatc < p < v, S(c) = c < p, and p
Finally,B and S have theproperties

B(v)< S(c) = c.

ofB on [v,1] and S on [0,c] allowsus to defineV
The strictmonotonicity
and C, theirinversesover[B(v), B(1)] and [S(0), S(c)]:
> A},
V(A) = inf{ve [0,
1]:'B(v)

C(A) = inf{ce [0, 1]: S(c) > A}.

makes
nota stronginequality,
Finally,thatB(v) < S(c) is a weak inequality,
possibletheexistenceoffulltradeequilibria.
Formulas
3.3. Explicit
ofTrading
fortheProbabilities
of
has a positiveprobability
Focus on a sellerof typec whoin equilibrium
and
trade.In a givenperiodsheis matchedwithzerobuyerswithprobability
ITo
withone or morebuyerswithprobability
= 1 - iro.Supposesheis matched
-ro
and v*is thehighesttypebuyerwithwhomshe is matched.Because byTheosheacceptshisbidifandonly
rem7 eachbuyer'sbidfunction
B(.) is increasing,
fromwhichv*
distribution
The
ifB(v*) > A,whereA is herreservation
price.
is drawnis FB(.). For v E [v, 1],
(17)

FB(v)= -

1[F(v)
r()

()[FB(v

**
ofbuyertypesand {i0, , 72,...*
distribution
whereFB(.) is thesteady-state
withwhicheach selleris matchedwithzero, one, two,
are the probabilities
is conditionalon the sellerbeing
or morebuyers.Note thatthisdistribution
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matched.Thusifa sellerhas reservation
oftradingin
priceA,herprobability
a givenperiodis
ps(A) = 0ro[1
FB(V(A))].
Thisformulatakesintoaccounttheprobability
thatshe is notmatchedin the
period.
A similarexpression
obtainsforpB(A),theprobability
thata buyersubmitbid
A
trades
in
To
derive
thisexpression,
ting
successfully
anygivenperiod.
we need a formulafor
theprobability
thatthebuyeris matchedwithk
WCok(W),
rivalbuyers.If TB is the
massofactivebuyersand Ts is themassofactivesellin matcheswithk rival
ers,thenW(k
(?) TB, themassofbuyerswhoparticipate
buyers,equals k + 1 timesiTk+l1() Ts, themassof sellersmatchedwithk + 1
buyers:
(18)

Wk( ) TB = (k + l)Tk+l ()Ts.

in theformulafor7Tk+?(i),and recallingthat "= TBsT
Solving,substituting
showsthatWk(?) and
are identical:
7rk(?)

(19)

(k + 1)
wok() -

[

Ek+l( )-

(k + 1)
[

-k+1
*((+)
(k +

1)!ei

=

.

The striking
ofthis,whichfollowsfromthenumberofbuyersin a
implication
ofbidsthata buyermust
givenmeetingbeingPoisson,is thatthedistribution
beat is exactlythesamedistribution
ofbidsthateach sellerreceiveswhenshe
is matchedwithat leastone buyer.10
backto pB, a buyerwhobidsA and is thehighestbidderhas probaTurning
thatthe
bilityFs(C(A)) ofhavinghisbid accepted.Thisis justtheprobability
sellerwithwhomthebuyeris matchedwillhavea lowenoughreservation
price
so as to accepthisbid.Ifa totalofj + 1 buyersarematchedwiththesellerwith
whomthebuyeris matched,thenhe hasj competitors
and theprobability
that
all j competitors
willbidlessthanA is [FB(V(A))]j. Therefore,
theprobability
thatthebid Ais successful
in a particular
periodis
(20)

pB(A)

= Fs(C(A))

L: w(o()[FB(V(A))]j
j=0

= Fs(C(A))

Yrri()[FB(V(A))]j

j= + o

())]

= Fs(C(A)) [ o + -oF*(V(A))].
and showedthatthe Poisson
(1998) studiedgameswithpopulationuncertainty
1DMyerson
is bothnecessary
andsufficient
forplayers'beliefsaboutthenumberofotherplayers
assumption
to be equal to theexternal
observer's
beliefs.
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We are nowinpositionto proveTheorem1 on convergence
and Theorem2
on existence.
The nextsectionprovesconvergence
to pw,theWalrasianprice,
in twosteps.Convergence
to one pricefollowsfromeach trader'ssearchfor
a betterpricebecomingcheaperas 8, the periodlength,becomesshorter.
Traderswhodo notoffera goodpriceto theoppositesideofthemarketfailto
tradeandtherefore
revisetheirprice,narrowing
therangeofpricesrealizedin
themarket.
Thatconvergence
is to pw is a consequenceofsupplyanddemand.
Traderswhoenterstayinthemarketuntiltheytrade.Iftheone pricetowhich
themarketconverges
is notWalrasian,
theneithermorebuyerswillenterthan
sellersor moresellerswillenterthanbuyers.Eitherwaythemarketwillnot
clear,traderson one side of themarketwillaccumulatewithoutbound,and
themarketwillnotbe in a steady-state
ifa sequence
Therefore,
equilibrium.
-+
ofsteady-state
8
exists
as
the
must
0,
equilibria
equilibria
convergeto pw.
Section5 provesexistencein threesteps.In thefirst
we
a class
step identify
ofequilibria-fulltradeequilibria-andshowthata necessary
conditionfora
fulltradeequilibrium
to existis thatitsatisfy
a system
oftwoequationsthat3,
the discountrate,and 8, theperiodlengthparameterize.
In step2 we show
thatat (/, 8) = (0, 0) a solutionto theseequationsalwaysexistsandwe apply
theimplicit
function
theoremto establishthata uniquesolutionalwaysexists
forall (/, 8) in a neighborhood
around(0, 0). Finally,in step3 we showthat
ifp is sufficiently
smallrelativeto K, theperunittimeparticipation
cost,then
thesolutiontothetwoequationsystem-which
exists-defines
an equilibrium,
foran equilibrium
to exist.Section5
i.e., a solutionto thesystemis sufficient
thenconcludeswitha discussionof twoissues:whyit is important
that 3 be
smallrelativeto K andwhatwe areabletosayabouttherateatwhichequilibria
8 0.
as -5
approachfullefficiency
4. PROOF OF CONVERGENCE

Theorem1 consistsof twoparts:"thelaw ofone price"part,which,given
inTheorem7, reducesto
thecharacterization
= limv, =
lim
c = lim
Pw,
0
-*0 p8
5--0
and theefficiency
part
limWss(c)= max[0,Pw - c], limWB8(v)= max[0,v - Pw].
8--0
85 0
These partsare dealtwithseparatelyin Theorems8 and 12. All the proofs
in thissectionapplyto all equilibria,not onlyto fulltradeequilibria.Figure 3 showsthestructure
of a non-full-trade
The difference
beequilibrium.
tweenthisfigureand Figure1 (a fulltradeequilibrium)
is thatthe equality
to be fulltrade,is changed
p = B(v) = S(c) = c, whichdefinesan equilibrium
=
<
=
to theinequality
which
allows
sellers'andbuyers'strateB(v)
S(c)
c,
p
to
gies overlap.
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S(c), B(v)
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:
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CV

thatisnotfulltrade.Thefigure
alsoshowstheconFIGURE
3.-Structure
ofanequilibrium
ofb',b",c , andc' thatareusedintheproof
ofLemma10.
struction
THEOREM 8: Wehave lim-0oc, = lim 0/o
f, =

v5 = Pw.
lim_0o

The proofofthistheoremrelieson threelemmas.

- =c) = 0.
lim,0o(5
PROOF: Suppose not; i.e., there existsan e > 0 such that p5 - c, > e along
LEMMA9: Wehave

a subsequence.Let

b5 = p5 - e/2,
v8 = sup{v: B5(v) < b}).

bid
beliefthatthemaximum
Let theprobability
y8 be theseller'sequilibrium
=
>
a
0
in a givenperiodis greaterthanor equal to b,. If lim8,0o
along
y
y8
=
for
would
enter
the
for
whom
to
seller
+ b5)/2
prefer
subsequence,
c8
(c
smallenough8. The reasonis this.Bydefinition,
b8- -8> e/2 and,therefore,
bs - c8 > e/4. Consequently,if seller c8 sets her offerto be A = be, then the
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gainbe - c8 she realizesifshe tradesis at leastE/4and herper periodprobabilityof tradeis ps(A) > y. Inspectionof formulas(8) and (12) establishes
thatas 8 -+ 0, herdiscounted
oftradegoesto 1 andherdiscounted
probability
costs
to
0.
her
as givenby(11),
Therefore, expectedutility,
participation goes
is
WS(b8,c8)=Ps(A)(b=

- c5) - Ks(A) > - > 0
4

as 8 -+ 0, a contradiction.
If,on theotherhand,lim50oY~ = 0 alongall subsequences,thenthebuyer
forwhomv = 1 wouldprefera deviationto be.Ifhe deviates,theninthelimit,
as 8 -+ 0, his probability
of tradingin a givenperiod,pB(b8),approaches1.
This is an immediateimplication
of the observation
thatfollows(19): y5 is
notonlytheprobability
thatthemaximum
bid a sellerreceivesin a givenperiodis greaterthanor equal to be, butitis also theprobability
thatthemaximumcompeting
bid thetype1 buyermustbeat is greaterthanor equal to bs.
to b5 resultsin hisdiscountedprobTherefore,
y6-> 0 impliesthatdeviating
1
and
discounted
costapproaching
0. Conseabilityapproaching
participation
this
and
deviates
secures
the
lower
which
quently, buyer
pricebe,
completes
theproof.
Q.E.D.
LEMMA 10: Wehave

lims.o(P

- p ) = 0.

PROOF: The proofis bycontradiction:
Picka smalle, supposepS - p5 >
a
0
and
define
S> along subsequence,
(21)

1
bs = ps - -,
3
2
3

Note thatb' - p >

. Select a buyerand let

as = Fs5(C5(b'5))

be the equilibrium
thatthe sellerwithwhomhe is matchedin a
probability
would
a
bid
thatis lessthanor equal to b'. Lemma9 guargivenperiod
accept
anteesthatthesellerforwhomS(c) = b' exists,at leastforsmallenough8.
Selecta sellerand let
00

k[
'J'8=
FO(V
k=O

=(o o(b'F))]k

+

b

(b'))

be theequilibrium
that,ina givenperiod,shereceiveseitherno bid
probability
or thehighestbid she receivesis less thanor equal to b'8.Observethatif' is
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thata buyer'sbid b' is maximalin a givenmatch;
theequilibrium
probability
this
fromformula(20) forps(A). Giventhesedefinitions,
thisfollowsdirectly
lemma'sproofconsistsofthreesteps.
STEP 1: The fractionof sellersforwhomS5(c) < b' does not vanishas

8 -* 0, i.e., 4

lims04)s

> 0. Suppose not.Then

f

-+ 0 along a subsequence.

Fix thissubsequenceand fixsomeperiod,sayperiod0. Let N8 be a sequence
whosevaluesare chosenlaterin theproof.Define,withoutloss of
ofintegers
thetimesegmentYs oflengthN8 periodsthatbeginswithperiod0
generality,
and endswithperiodN5. Definethreemassesofsellers:
* Mass m+z8is themassof sellerswhoenterthemarketwithintimesegment
Y8and forwhomb~ < S,(c) < b'.
* Mass m-8 is themassof sellerswhobothenterand exitthemarketwithin
timesegmentY8and forwhomb' < S8(c) b'.
* Mass m8is thesteady-state
massofactivesellersforwhomb'~< S8(c) b'.
The assumptionthat 8 -+ 0 impliesthatm5 -- 0. We show nextthatm8
<_-+ 0
a contradiction
becauseTheorem7 statesthat
entailsc -+ b". Thisestablishes
p + f< bi.
c8 < p andbyconstruction
ofsellersin themassm+' thatdo notexitduringthetimesegThe fraction
mentY8is
n-

n8

+m - m5

N5

N5

mass m+ of sellerswho enteredin timesegbecause the surviving
mu, stateof themassmi of sellerswith
mentY8 cannotexceedthe total,steady
ofthesellers
reservation
thefraction
pricesin theinterval[b', b']. Therefore,
in m+TwhohavetradedwithintimesegmentY5is at least
(22)

1

m5

mN8

In themassm'N5,picka sellerc' whoentersinperiod0 and forwhom
Ss (c") = b'.

Sucha sellerc' alwaysexistsbecauseS8 is continuous
(see Theorem7) andg is
ofentering
sellers.Thisseller'sreservation
a lowerboundon thedensity
price
is as low as anyothersellerin ml~,and has thefulltimesegmentY3inwhich
as
of tradingwithinY5 is therefore
to consummatea trade.Her probability
in
be
of
within
the
as
other
seller
Let
her
high any
probability trading
m',,.
r8
of
at leastas greatas theaverageprobability
timesegmentY5.It is,therefore,
all
in
across
sellers
trading
m,:
(23)

r8> 1-

(23)r

.
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in Theorem7), it
Now,becausetheslopeofSs is at most1 (see theformula
followsthat
(24)

mN- > -gSNs,
3

becausem+, is minimized
whentheslopeofS5 is thelargest(i.e., equal to 1)
is
minimal.
thislowerboundon m', into(23)
and thedensity
gs
Substituting
gives
raIl- m8
3gsNs
oftradingPs8(b") fromsetting
For sellerc", herdiscountedprobability
reservationpricebMis boundedfrombelowby
85

e-N"(1

(25)

- 3g-N
m .
Psa(bI)>e
The right-hand
side understates
thediscountedprobability
of tradebecause,
lower
is
the
the
bound
discountedprobability
thattraderci' waits
literally,
the fullNs periodsbeforeattempting
to trade,havingonlyprobability
1ofsucceedinginthatperiod,and thennevertrying
again.
ms/(3gSN5)
Set theperiodlengthto be

N =mink:kisinteger,
k>"

Q

Substitution
ofthischoiceinto(25) andtakingthelimitas 8 -- 0 showsthatthe
discountedprobability
of sellerc"'tradingapproaches1 frombelowbecause
m' -+ 0:

lim
O (Sa(c))
Psa

lim
exp(--/
>
1.
1.

)1
_--

-

RecallfromTheorem7 that,foralmostall c E [0,c),
S'(c) = 1 - e-"Psa[S(c)].

BecausePs8(S8(c)) > Psa(b"')forc < c' andS5 is increasing
on [0,c), itfollows
e
for
all
seller
1
and
that,
typesc [0,c'], Psa[Sa(c)] -limS,(c) = 0.
6--+0
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becauseS8 is continuous,
Consequently,
c, = S(0) -+ b'.
This is in contradiction
to c, < p < b" - e/3. Therefore,
it cannotbe that
0.
4k
-

STEP2: Iftheratioofbuyersto sellers(8 is boundedawayfrom0, thenthe
probability
q8 thatthe highestbid in a givenmeetingis less thanb' is also
boundedawayfrom0. Proofof thisstepstandsalone and is notbased on the
resultin Step 1 ofthisproof.
iflim5-o,0> 0, thenq Formally,
qfj > 0. Supposenot.Then q8 > 0 alonga subsequence.
0 and s8
lim8_o0
Fixthissubsequenceand recallthatby
--+
construction

(26)

b5> p8 ?.
+3

to enter.
First,we showthatthesellerwithcostc" suchthatS(c') = b','prefers
Because (8 -+ " and qWj
8
for
all
the
that
small, probability
sufficiently
-+ 0,
he meetsa buyerforwhomB(v) > b = b" + /3is at least '(1 - e-). Thisis
because,withqj8 -* 0, (i) almosteverybid shereceivesis greaterthanb' and
ofgetting
at leastone bidis approaching
1(ii) herprobability
e--. Therefore,
as 8 -+ 0, herdiscounted
of
a
with
probability trading
buyerforwhomB5(v) >
b' approaches1 evenas herdiscountedparticipation
costs,givenbyformula
0.
the
the
of
c'
seller,inthelimitas 8 -- 0,
(10), approach Consequently, profit
is at leaste/3, and shewillchooseto enter.
the
Second,becauseshechoosesto enter,itmustbe thatc' < c8. Therefore,
of
S
for
c
satisfies
slope
E [0,c"')
S'(c) = 1 - e-~8PsA(c) -+ 0,

because Pss(S6(c)) > Ps8(S6(c')) and Ps8(S,(c')) -- 1. Thereforec8-+ bi, a
of(26) and Theorem7's requirement
contradiction
thatc8 < p.
STEP3: For smallenough8, a buyerforwhomv = 1 prefersto deviateto
biddingb' insteadofpR.Thereare twocases to consider.
> 0: We show,usingbothSteps1 and 2 ofthisproof,that
CASE
1-lim-,oa
cannot
be
behaviorfora type1 buyer.Recall that05
biddingp3
equilibrium
is theprobability
thata sellerwillaccepta bid less thanb' and that,accordrecallthatq/1 is theprobability
4'8 > 0. Additionally,
ingto Step 1, =
lim_,0
thatthemaximalrivalbid a buyerfacesin a givenperiodis no greaterthanb'
and that,accordingto Step2, lims,o = qi > 0. For smallenough8 > 0, this
0q8
secondprobability
is boundedfrom
belowby(1/2)qi.It followsthat,forsmall
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enough8, thebuyerwhobidsb' (i) winsoverall hisrivalbuyerswithprobabilitygreaterthan(1/2) /and (ii) hashisbidacceptedbythesellerwithprobabil8 0, thebuyerwhobidsb' tradeswith
as -5
itygreaterthan(1/2)4. Therefore,
costap1 and a discounted
a discounted
participation
approaching
probability
ofat least1 - b',
to b' giveshima profit
0. Consequently,
deviating
proaching
bid
hewouldmakewithhisequilibrium
whichis greaterthan1 - p5, theprofit
forhim.
deviationto b',is profitable
B(1) = p5. Therefore,
CASE2-lim&so,0 = 0: Fix a subsequencesuchthatS, -- 0. The proofof
of
thiscase reliesonlyon the resultin Step 1 of thisproof.The probability
-+
this
because
is
ein
a
rival
no
0,
and,
(5
givenperiod
buyers
meeting
small8. In anygivenperiod,fora
is at least 1/2forsufficiently
probability
no rivalsis atleast
ofmeeting
the
small
for
all
1
and
8,
probability
(i)
type buyer
thebid b' is
who
would
a
seller
of
and
the
accept
1/2
probability meeting
(ii)
oftrading
at least (1/2)4. It followsthatas 8 -- 0, hisdiscountedprobability
0.
cost
his
discounted
1
and
participation approaches Therefore,
approaches
ofat least1 - b's> 1 - p5,whichprovesthat
to b' giveshima profit
deviating
forhim.
a deviationto b'sis profitable
thehypothStep3 completestheproofofthelemmabecauseitcontradicts
=
>
esisthatlima8o(ps p ) e 0.
Q.E.D.
= 0.
LEMMA11: Wehave
lim_,0o(v p5)
PROOF: Supposenot.RecallthatB(v,) - p5 andthatTheorem7 statesthat
=
v, > p8. Picka subsequencesuchthatv, - pa > 7 > 0 alongit. Define?s
<
1(P +
The latterinequality
?Vs) and observethat68- p > rq/2and 8
market
enter
the
not
does
that
a
_v.because his expected
type ,abuyer
implies
thata typeg, buyer
is nonpositive.
However,supposeto thecontrary
utility
thathe winstheauctioninwhatever
entersandbidsp8. Biddingp8 guarantees
inthefirst
matchhe findshimself,
i.e.,PBR(P8) = 1. Therefore,
periodafterhe
of
entershe earnsprofit

P5
P-K5

- P +P
- 8
> n+P
2

-P5 - K5

-_53-

K8

2
the
because Lemma 10 statesthat,as 8 -+ 0, 135 - p -+ 0. This contradicts
decisionofthetype?8 buyernotto enter.
Q.E.D.
equilibrium
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PROOFOF THEOREM8: Consideranysequenceof equilibriaS -- 0. The
descriptors-5and v8 convergebecause
(27)

- va) = lim(f3a- v.) lim(p3a
= lim(ps- p )

- vS)
lim(p_

= 0,

wherelimaso(p, - v8) = 0 (fromLemma 11) impliesthe firstequalityand
-p- ) = 0 (fromLemma 10) impliesthethirdequality.Theorem7
lim80o(/8
Lemma10 implies
establishesthatc e[pe ,1p); therefore,
(28)

lim(38s
8-*0

) = 0.

Pick a convergentsubsequenceof (v8, pf, cs, p ) and denote its limitas
(P*, P*,P*,P*).
Traderswho choose to become activein the marketexitonlyby trading.
in the steadystatethe mass of sellersenteringeach periodmust
Therefore,
each period:
equal themassofbuyersentering
(29)

Gs(cs) = aGB(v,).

subsequenceas 8 -+ 0,we get
Takingthelimitin (29) alongtheconvergent
Gs(p) = aGB(p,).
Thisis justEquation(1) thatdefinestheWalrasianprice;therefore,
p, = pw.
that
it
follows
Because pw is thecommonlimitofall convergent
subsequences,
to
the
same
limit:
theoriginalsequence
8,P,) converges
(30)

,58,
(_v8

lim
p = limp = limc8= limv= pw.
80
--0-58

-

8-0

8--0

All thatremainsis to showthatc. also convergesto pw. The typec- seller
mustin exand notparticipating
who is on themarginbetweenparticipating
that
cost
each
Recall
his
be
period.
recovering
participation
pectation just
S8(c~) = cf. Because the price this seller receives is no more than the highest
bid, pS, it followsthat

- c8) > KS.
ps8[SSG(c5)1](p
Therefore,
5

>

P5 - C8

--*-A>00
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oftrademaybewritten
as
by(28).Thediscounted
probability
(31)

=
PsP[S[(cS)]

pss[S(ce)]
1 - e-05+ e-Paps[Sa(cA)]
1

85'8 /ps[S8(Ca)]

1-e-30

+ e-,6

= 1 becauselimas0((1
- e-)/8) 1=
It followsthat
- 3 and
=
forallc e [0,c5],
lim5_oPs[Sa(c5)]
oo.Furthermore,
lims__o(ps8[S5(c5)]/8)
1
(32)
limPsa[S,(c5)]=
8-+0

isdecreasing.
because
Therefore,
Psa[Sa(')]
1 e- Psa(S(c)),
S'(c) = 1ofS6 this
withthecontinuity
to 0. Together
theslopeofS, on [0,c'6],converges
Q.E.D.
impliesthatc. -- ca, whichcompletestheproof.
Nextwe provethesecondpartofTheorem1.
THEOREM12: Wehave
Wsa(c)= max[0,pw - c] and limas0WBs(v)=
lima_+o
v
max[0, pw].
PROOF:Equation (32) establishesthat
1, forall c E
limao0Psa[Sa(c5)]-=
for
all
shows
v E [v8,1],
same
The
that,
[0,cl].
argument,
slightly
adapted,
=
=
must
1.
Thus
the
for
whom
v
buyer
just recoverits
v,
limasoPB8[B8(v)]
cost
each
period:
participation
PB8[Bs(v,)](1,

-

B5(v,))

=

PBs(Ps)(V,5

- p)

=

K5.

Therefore,

PBa(p) --+00 K
s-S
_va-p --80
byLemma11 and,exactlyas with(31),

PB(P)
limPB(p )lim
=1.
1 - e-8 +
)
e8o
8-+o -8e-38pBa(p
thisestablishes
thatlimas,oPBa[Ba(v.)]= 1 forall
Because PBa(') is increasing,
v5E [v8,1].
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The envelopetheorem(see (13) and (15)) impliesthat
Ws(c) = fcPs[Sa(x)]dx,
WB5(v)=
-5

PB5[BS(x)]dx.

Passingto the limitas 8 -+ 0 gives limo0 Ws8(c)= max[0,Pw - c] and
Q.E.D.
lims,0 WsB(v)= max[0,v - pw] becausec- -- pw and v. - pw.
5. EXISTENCE OF FULL TRADE EQUILIBRIA

mustsatisfyB(v) <
Recall thatTheorem7 showsthateveryequilibrium
is
The
intuition
for
this
that
the
can
v
S(c).
type buyer onlytradeifthereis
no rivalbuyer.Consequently,
he shouldcertainly
notbid morethanS(c), the
lowestbid thateveryselleraccepts.In a fulltradeequilibrium,
B(v) = S(c)
and thetypec seller,whois thehighestcostactiveseller,alwaystradesifshe
is matchedwithat leastone buyer,evenifhe is thelowestvalue activebuyer.
This,ofcourse,meansthatanysellerwithcostless thanc also tradesifshe is
matchedandthata buyerfailsto tradeonlybecausehe is beateninthebidding
theseequilibriaand,given
by anotherbuyer.In thissectionwe characterize
K > 0, provetheirexistence
foreach sufficiently
smallpairof nonnegative3
and positive8. Specifically,
Lemma 13 provesthat,givenK > 0 and P > 0,
thenforeach sufficiently
smallP and 8 thevectorof equilibrium
descriptors
(C,, J ) existsandis unique.Theorem14thenshowsthat,givenK > 0,there
X of (0, 0) suchthatif(P3,8) E X, thena uniquefulltrade
is a neighborhood
_v8,
exists
thatthe vector(c,, v, , ) characterizes.
Theorem2 then
equilibrium
followsimmediately
as a corollary.
5.1. Preliminaries
Beforeintroducing
theequationsthatdetermine
(c, v, ), we derivesellers'
and buyers'probabilities
oftradeas a function
oftheirtypesc and v and the
ratio?. As a consequenceoftheequilibrium
buyer-seller
beingfulltrade,buyers'tradeprobabilities
are independent
ofsellers'equilibrium
S. That
strategy
does notfeedback and affectthebuyers'tradeprobabilthesellers'strategy
itiesand strategy
impliesthatthemarketfundamentals-Gs,GB, a, K, 3,and
theequilibrium.
Thisfactdrivesboththeuniquenessand
8-fully determine
theexistenceresultsofthissection.
Giventhatthemarketis in a steadystate,withineveryperiodthecohortof
valuationsintheirmatchesand therefore
tradeis
buyerswhohavethehighest
of
an
and
cohort
size
Therefore,
composition.
replacedby entering
equal
FB,
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thedistribution
function
ofthemaximalvaluationwithina match,is equal to
thedistribution
ofv intheentering
cohortconditional
on v > v:
(33)

FB*(v)=

GB(v) - GB(v)
1Gs(_V)

Let IB(v) be the equilibrium
thata typev buyertradesin any
probability
backto (20) and itsderivation
givenperiod.As reference
explains,it is equal
to theprobability
thathe bidsagainstno rivalbuyers(wo= e-?) plusthecomthatthemaximal
= 1 - e- ) timestheprobability
plementary
probability
(Woo
valueamongtherivalbuyersin hismatchis no greaterthanv":
(34)

PB(v) = e- + (1 - e-)F;(v).

The discounted
fora typev buyeris,therefore,
equilibrium
trading
probability

(35)

PB(v)= 1 - e-s + e-C PB(v)

The carets(hats)on pB(.) and PB(.) emphasizethattheseequilibrium
probabilitiesare functions
ofthebuyer'svaluev,notofhisbidB(v).
Withthisnotationin place,we can introducetheequationsthatdetermine
(c, v, in a fulltradeequilibrium.
First,because everymeetingresultsin a
s)
the
mass
of
must
sellersin
trade,
entering
buyers
equal themassof entering
thesteadystate:
(36)

Gs(c) = a[1 - GB(v)]
= aGB(V).

betweenbeingactive
Second,thebuyerforwhomv = v mustbe indifferent
and staying
outofthemarket.The typev buyeronlytradesin a periodwhen
thereareno rivalbuyers;hisprobability
oftrading
is wo= e- . Becauseina full
tradeequilibrium
B(v) = S(c) andTheorem7 statesthatS(c) = c, indifference
necessarily
impliesthathisexpectedgainsfromtradein anyperiod,(v - c)e-?
his
cost:
equals perperiodparticipation
(37)

(v -

c)e--

= K6.

(20), pB(A) = Fs(C(A))[Lro+ iroF*(V(A))],illustrates
whythefulltradecase is
11Formula
different
thanthegeneralcase. In thefulltradecase thefactorFs(C(A)) is degenerate:forall
A E [p, p], Fs(C(A)) = 1. As a consequencetheseller'sinversestrategy,
C(A) does notaffect
PB(-). In thegeneralcase, an interval[p, A ] C [p, p] mayexistsuchthat,forall A E [p,A ],
Fs(C(A)) < 1 and C(A) does affect
pB(').
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Third,parallellogicappliesto anysellerforwhomc = c. Thisselleralways
tradesin anyperiodinwhichhe is matchedwithat leastone buyer;theprob= 1 - e-c. Denote theexpectedpricethat
abilityof thiseventis 1 - To=
-i=
as
that
thisexpectedpriceis nota function
seller
receives
Note
of the
any
p.
sellers'typec; it is thesame forall activesellersin a fulltradeequilibrium.
betweentrading
and staying
outofthe
Then,becausethec selleris indifferent
itmustbe that
market,
(38)

(p - c)(l - e)

Ks.

To findthepricep, we use the envelopetheoremto solveforthebidding
oftheactivebuyers(i.e.,thosebuyersforwhomv > v) as
strategies
(39)

WB(v)= (v - B(v))PB(v) - Ko(v)

=

P (x)dx,

wherePB(v) is thetypev buyer'sdiscounted
oftradingand
probability
Ko(v) =

1 - e-,8 + e-8psB(v)

is hisdiscounted
cost.SolvingEquation(39) forB(v) gives
participation
(40)

B(v)=v-

K8
PB(V)

1
PB()
(
PB)

fV

P (x) dx.

ObservethatthisformulacalculatesB(v) directly;
itis nota fixedpointcondition.The expectedpricep thata sellerreceivesis theexpectedvalue ofB(v)
forthatbuyerwhohas thehighest
valuation,

(41)

p-

B(v) dF(v(v)

1 - G(v)

B(v) dGB(v),

wherethesecondequalityfollowsfrom(33).
ofthreeequationsinthethreeunknowns
Equations(36)-(38) forma system
(c, v, that,forgivenK,/3,and 8, musthold in anyfulltradeequilibrium.
s)
In Theorem
we provethattheconverseclaimis also true:
14,whichfollows,
8 is positive,and theyare in a sufficiently
givenK > 0, if p is nonnegative,
smallneighborhood
of (0, 0), thena uniquefulltradeequilibrium
existsthat
to
a
solution
of
the
of
The
three
char(c,
v,
)
corresponds
system equations.
therefore
a
full
trade
acterizing
equations(36)-(38)
identify
equilibrium.
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It is usefulto reduce(36)-(38) to twoequations.Substitute
(42)

c =v-

KWe

from(38) into(36) to obtain
(43)

Gs(v - KWe) - a(1 - GB(v)) = 0.

Thiseliminates
as
c. Equation(36) canbe rewritten
K8
1- e-e
+ K8
= V- K8eW
1 - eGivenK, thenew,twoequationsystem
in thetwovariables(v, ) and thetwo
is
then
8)
parameters
(/3,
(44)

(45)

Gs(v - KWSe)- a(1 - GB())
e( - 2

p-

1e-?

+ K8-

= 0,

=- 0,

whereEquations(41), (40), and (35) together
of P
implythatp is a function
and 8.
5.2. ProofofTheorem
2
The methodofproofwe use has fivesteps.First,we fixK > 0 and tediously
substitute
(41) intothe system(44)-(45) to eliminatep. Second,we change
thedomainofthesystemfromtheeconomically
set (v, /3,, 8) e
meaningful
D = (0, 1) x (0, oo) x [0, 1) x (0, 0o) to themathematically
moreconvenient
setD1 = (0, 1) x (0, 2) x (-0.1, 1) x (-0.1, 1). Third,we provethatat 8 = 0,
thesystemhas a uniquesolution,(v, ) = (pw, S*),where?* = 1.14619is the
uniquepositivesolutionoftheequatione? - "- 2 = 0. Fourth,we applythe
=
function
theoremin a neighborhood
of (v, /,
implicit
/, 8) (pw,I*, 0, 0) to
establishtheexistenceofa unique,differentiable
solution(v(8), ((8)) forthe
we showthatifboth/3and 8 are
systemof equations.Fifth,byconstruction,
then
the
solution
theunique,full
small,
sufficiently
(v(8), ((8)) characterizes
tradeequilibrium
of themarket.Lemma 13 accomplishes
thefirstfoursteps
and Theorem14 accomplishes
thelaststep.
LEMMA13: GivenK > 0, a neighborhood
X of thepoint(0, O0)existssuch
thatthesystem
a
has
solution(E(P, 8), v(P, 8),
unique,differentiable
(36)-(38)
=
=
all
X.
At
8
and
E
0, v(/, 0) pw
/(P,8)) for (, 8)
t(0,0) = ?* = 1.14619,
where?* is theuniquepositive
solutionoftheequatione? - ? - 2 = 0.
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PROOF: By (41),
(46)

1-GB
f
(-V)
1-

p-v=

(B(v) -v) dGB(v)

GB()

and,by(40),
V

B(v)-v=v-v-

PB()
PB(V)

PB(V)

P^B(V)
.PB(V)

= p8

dx -(

B-X)

Algebrashowsthat
1-

K

dx-

SPB (V)

v

(47)

P(X)

K)

1 - e-(v)
- B(x)
- e-8 +e-pgB(X))
36 PB(V)(1

thisinto(40) gives
Substituting
B(v) - v

8( 1- pe

-

J

PB()(1

PB(X)
PB(v)
+
e-

e-B(X))

dx

K)

thisexpression
forB(v) - v into(46) and substituting
theresulting
Inserting
forp - v into(45) gives
expression
(48)
where
(49)

8L(v, , P3,8) = 0,

'
1
1
e-,8
p
K
K
Gv
GB1

8)
L(v, , P/,

x

1

1-

GB()

1e? - 2
-2.
1 - e-?

l

( - e-ps
?B(X)
+ e-05
B(x
B( p)(1) B(V)

fV

S
1

PB(V)dGB(V)

) dxdGB(v)
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The secondtermofL can be written
as
1- GB()

v PB()

1
1 GB()
GB(V)dGB (v)
-- GB(V) , e-?+ (1- e-c)- GB1-G(V)
1
1
1- e-e log e-?
1-ethisinto(49) resultsin
Substituting
L(v, ',

,,

6)
1

P 1 - e-

fl

1- GB(v) , K
x
+-

e5 - J-- 2
*
1-e-

*

8

e )B(V)
- e-P

S pB(v)(1

)dx dGB(v)
B(X)
+ e-Pa8B(X
))

further,
L(v, , /, 8) becomes
Simplifying

(50)

L(v, ?, 8,,)

1

(1 - GB(v))2 I

1S 1- e-05
K

/6

"V(1 - e-)(GB(v) - GB(x))
B(V)(1 - e
e-SB(X))

,
+

e;-1-s -2

1 - e-?

Giventhiswork,thesystem(44)-(45) is,for8 > 0, equivalentto thesystem
(51)
(52)

Gs(v(3, 8) - KeC('P") - a(1 - GB(V(/3,
8))) = 0,

8), /3, ) = 0,
L(v(/3, 8), (/3P,

wherewe indexv and "withpand 8 to indicatethatwe solvethissystemfor
themas functions
ofp and 8. Note thatwe havedividedthesecondequation
this
is
essentialto ensurea nonzeroJacobian.
8;
through
by
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theoremto thissystemin a neighborhood
We applythe implicitfunction

of the point (v, S, 3,8) = (pw, ?*, 0, 0). To do so the systemmust be contin-

in a neighborhood
of (pw, ?*,0, 0). Therefore,
uouslydifferentiable
change
the domain of the systemfromD = (0, 1) x (0,00) x [0, 1) x (0, oc) to
= (0, 1) x (0, 2) x (-0.1, 1) x (-0.1, 1). Equation(51) is obviously
continD1
differentiable
on
To
see
that
this
also
so
for
is
recall
formula
D1.
uously
(52),
(34) forpB and observe that AB(V),
PB(X), and (1 - e-8)/1,3 are continuously

differentiable
functions
of v, ?, P, and 8 on D1.12 The function
L, as a comis
of
these
differentiable
on
D1 providedthe
functions, continuously
position
factor(1 - e-O + e-1P^B(X)) in the denominatorof the inner integralis alforx > v and
wayspositive.Thisinfactis thecase because iB(X) is increasing
PB(v)

=

oo

= e-? (see (33) and (34)). Therefore

1- e-, + e-C'PB(X)

1 - e-0 + e- e-c

>

= e-0 (eP - 1+ e-c).
Thislastexpression
is positiveifei8 - 1 + e-? > 0 or,equivalently,
whenever
(53)

P38> In(1 - e-s).

Inspection establishes that all (v, S, 3,8) e D1 satisfy(53) because
differentiable
L(.) is continuously
supE(0,2) ln(1 - e-) --0.145. Therefore,
on D1. Finally,also note thatwithinits interiorD1 includesall pointsin
, 13,8) e D :13= 0 and 8 = 0}.
At (p, 8) = (0, 0), L(v, , 0, 0) takesthesimpleform
{(_v,
L(v,

s,

0, 0)

1 -e-e

Thisis a function
thatincreasesin <,
d e dr

- 2 e(e+
d1- e-

because e2( - 3ec + 3 = (e (54)

d
(L(v,
S, 0, 0)
0>

d?

e2 - 3ec +

(1 - e-)2
1)2

+ 3-

()2

3)

0,

> 0. Therefore,

0.

We now claimthat(v, ?) = (pw, ?*) is the uniquesolutionto the system
(51)-(52) at (P3,8) = (0, 0). Thisis seen in twosteps.First,if 8 = 0, (51) re-

duces to Gs(v(O)) - a(1 - GB(v(0))) = 0, which is just (1) definingpw, the
- e-p3)/l
12The
at 8 = 0, butselecting
(1 - e-')/3P8is indeterminate
expression
lim__o(1
tobe itsvalueatthatpointmakesitcontinuous
anddifferentiable
overallof
D1.
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Walrasianprice.Therefore,at (/3,8)= (0, 0), pw is the unique solutionto
(51), the system'sfirstequation.Second,inspectionshowsthatthe equation
L(pw, , 0, 0) = 0 reducesto e? - - 2 = 0 at (/3,8) = (0, 0); itsunique,positivesolutionis ( = ?* = 1.14619.sThus,as claimed,(v, ) = (pw, s*) is the
at (/3,8) = (0, 0).
uniquesolutionto thesystem
The JacobianJ ofthesystem(51)-(52) at (v, /3,8) = (pw, 0, 0) is not
s,
s*,
zero,
gs(pw) + agB(pw)

_

S=dL(pw,

= (gs(pw) + agB(pw))

0
*,0,O)

d?

dL(pw, [*, 0)

> 0,

where* denotessomeexpression
andthelastlinefollowsfrominequality
(54).
X
function
theoremapplies:insomeneighborhood
the
Consequently, implicit
of (/, 8) = (0, 0) a uniquesolution(v(/3,8), (/3P,
to
the
8))
system(44)-(45)
existsand is differentiable
in /3and 8. The remaining
function
c(8) thenis
recoveredfromformula(42).
Q.E.D.
It remainsto showthattheequilibrium's
characterizing
equationsare also
is
in
Theorem
14.
We
have
this
sufficient;
alreadyshownthat
accomplished
in
full
and
must
hold
trade
any
equilibrium, thatthereexistsa
(36)-(38)
to
when
small.We
these
solution
p and 8 are sufficiently
unique
equations
theunique
startwiththesolutionvalues(c(/3,8), v(/3,8), (/P,8)), construct
B andS, computethemassesTB
densitiesfBandfsandstrategies
steady-state
and Ts thatthesedensitiesand strategies
imply,and checkthatthe ratioof
thesemassesequalsthesolutionvalue The keyinsight
toourconstruction
is
s. canbe constructed
theobservation
thatthestrategy
forbuyers
from
separately
the strategy
forsellers;the solution(c(/3,8), v(/3,8),
8)) is a sufficient
s(/3,
linkbetweenthetwo.
B is thatthelowest
in the construction
of thebuyers'strategy
A difficulty
activebuyertypev(/, 8) (and hencealso theneighboring
types)mayhavean
incentive
to deviate,byloweringhisbid intothesupport[c, -) of thedistribWe showthatsucha deviationis notprofitable
utionofthesellers'"offers."13
ifp is sufficiently
small.
THEOREM14: GivenK > 0,a neighborhood
X of(0, 0) exists
suchthat,
forall
8
and
in
a
trade
exists.
X,
equilibrium
p positive
pairsofnonnegative
uniquefull
We alreadyknowthemarginalparticipation
PROOF: Considersellersfirst.
is
it
a
sellers;
5,
componentof (c, v, ). A sellertradesin any
type, among
to thepossibility
ofsucha deviation,
to a refereefordrawing
ourattention
13Weare grateful
a flawinthepreviousversion'sproof.
discovering
thereby
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is
period in whichshe is matchedwithat least one buyer;thisprobability
=
= 1 - e-? and is independent
her
of
her
formula
1
type.Using
(7),
Iro
ro0
oftradeis
discounted
probability
)

1-e-

(55) Ps1=1 -

e-ps+ e- *(1 - e- )
For activesellers-thosewithcostsc < --formula(15) givestheircontinuationvalues
(56)

Ps dx

Ws( c)

= Ps(c

- C)

and formula(14) givestheirequilibrium
strategies
(57)

S(c) = c + e-385Ws(c)
= c + e-Ps8s(c - c).

ofc withslope 1 - e-'Ps. Sellersforwhom
Note thatthisis a linearfunction
>
not
best
c c
entering.
respondby
theunique,steady-state
distribution
ofsellertypes,Fs, observe
To construct
S
is
thatthe seller'sbest-response
strategy increasingon [0,c] and satisfies
=
in anypeall
active
sellers
tradewiththesame probability
Because
S(c) c.
of
in
the
distribution
of
the
their
the
market
is
distribution
riod,
Fs just
types
cohortconditional
on c < c:
theentering
(58)

Fs(c)

=

Gs(c)
Gs(c)

To completetheconstruction
oftheseller'spartof equilibrium,
we mustfind
thesteady-state
massofactivesellersTs. Mass balanceholdseveryperiodin a
steadystate,thereforeTs(1 - e-?)
(59)

Ts

1-e-?

-=

Gs(c) and, solving,

SGs(c)
- -.

tothebuyers,
ourfirst
Turning
stepis toshowthatbuyers'unique,symmetric,
mutualbest-response
forv v is infactgivenby(40),
strategy
(60)

B(v)=v-v

K8

1

fvA

B(x) dx
PB(V) PB(v) P

ofthecharacterizing
wherev denotesv(f3,8), a component
equations'solution
of the (36)-(38). For v < v, the best responseis not to enter.Observethat
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theformulaimplies,as it should,thatB(.) is an increasing
function
and that

B(v) = c.

Standardauction-theoretic
arguments(e.g., the constraintsimplification
theoremin Milgrom(2004,p. 105)) implythatthe envelopecondition(39)
is sufficient
to rule out anydeviationfromB(v) to a bid A > c. For deviationsfromB(v) downward
intotheregion[c,c), therestriction
that(/3,8) is
containedin a sufficiently
smallneighborhood
of0 is sufficient.
To see this,fix
K > 0, restrict
implies
(/, 8) E [0, 1] x (0, In2), andobservethatthisrestriction
Recall
that
the
function
be
e
written
(1,
1).
buyer's
payoff
(eq.
may
(9))
eas WB8(A, v) = (v - A)PB(A) - KB(A), where KB(A) is his expecteddiscounted

costsfromfollowing
thestationary
ofbiddingA.Because
participation
strategy
at A= c, a sufficient
forrulingoutprofitable
condition
WB"(A,v) is continuous
downward
deviations
is,forall A and v suchthatv>c > A,14
(61)

dA

v)
( W6"1(A,
A
= (v - A)PB(A) - PB(A) - K'(A) > 0.

This condition is met if -KB(A) > 1, because (v - A) > 0, PB(A) > 0,

PB(A)< 1, andKB(A)< 0.
Differentiate
-KB(A) as
(62)

e-f3

+e- pB(A))2P
(1 - e-0 $

K8()

-KB(A)-

1
-2

because e-Pa e [1, 1], PB(A) E [0, 1], and, consequently,e-,8/(1 - e-'O +
tradingis given
pB(A) ofa sellersuccessfully
e-8psB(A))2 > . The probability

byformula(20),

=
pB(A) = Fs(C(A))[rro + -roF*(V(A))] rToFs(C(A)),

wherethesecondequalityfollowsfromthefactthat,fordeviationsA e [c,c),
F*(V(A)) = 0 because the deviating
buyer'sbid A loses wheneverhe facesa
rivalbuyer.
Differentiation
gives
(63)

pl(A) = e- fs(C(A))

1 - e-8 + e-8(1 - e-)

1 - e-01

where e-? = 7r0,fs(C(A)) is the densityof sellers' typesat C(A) and

1 - e-,8+ e-0(1 - e-?)
1 - e-

^

=

1

C'(A)-=S'(C(A))

function
at A= c.
14However,
W"B(A,v) is nota differentiable
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from(57). Recall themathematical
that,forall / and 8, 38> 1 inequality
e-,". Also recallthatg > 0 boundsthedensity
gs frombelowon [0, 1], which
impliesthatfs(c) = gs(c)/Gs(-) > g. Therefore,
againusinge-, E [, 1],
(1 - e-)

/g

eps(,) >

Then
1

-e-eg(1 - e-)
-KB(A) > 2P
> ge-*(1-

e-)

> 1,
wherethefirstinequality
followsfromsubstituting
theboundforp'(A) into
followsfromwriting
theresultfromLemma13 as
(62), thesecondinequality
of (0, 0), and thethirdin6) = 7*+ o(J11((,
8)11)forsomeneighborhood
(/3P,
from
follows
small
choosingP sufficiently relativeto K. This shows
equality
for
in
a
smallneighborhood
of (0, 0) thatis contained
that, (/3,6)
sufficiently
in [0, 1] x (0, ln2), Wa(A,v) > 0 forA e (c, -) and,therefore,
no deviationto
A <e is profitable
foractivebuyers.Buyers'uniquesymmetric
mutualbest<
forv > v is therefore
responsestrategy
givenby(40). For v v, thebestresponseis notto enter.Observethattheformulaimplies,as itshould,thatB is
an increasing
and thatB(v) = c.
function
The steady-state
distribution,
F*, ofthemaximalrivalbuyer'stypeis given
fromFB,thedistrirecoverable
FE isuniquely
byformula(33). The distribution
butionofthemaximalvalue.Equations(34) and (33) implythat,inthesteady
state,
(64)

pB(v)

= e-? + (1- e- ) GB(v) - GB(v)
1Gs(_)

On theotherhand,directcomputation
showsthat

k=O

=

k=O
e-l-FBl00

Se e- [1-FB(v)]

[ FB(v)]k
e-crFB()
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we obtainthe
sidesof(64) and (65) and thensolving,
Equatingtheright-hand
in
to
and
thecharacdistribution
that
v
FB
?
corresponds
uniquesteady-state
solution:
terizing
equations'
(66)

FB(v) = 1 +

1

GB(v)

log e-? + (1 I

e-1)

-

-

GB(v)1
)

GB(V
G1- GB

"

we must
of the buyer'spartof equilibrium,
To completethe construction
Mass
balance
of
mass
of
the
buyersimplies
buyers.
computeTB, steady-state
(67)

TBFB(V)PIB(V)

= a8gB(v).

of (66) into(67) and solvinggivesthe
of (64) and thederivative
Substitution
formula
(68)

a(1
TB=-

- GB(v))
a5GB(v)
1 -e-e - =S 1- e-

showsthatstrategy
A reviewofthisconstruction
B, thedistribution
FB,andthe
and
the
solution
massTB dependonlyon thefundamentals
GB, a, 8,
(c, v,?)
S. Thisinsulation
to thecharacterizing
equations,butnotthesellers'strategy
ofthebuyers'optimalactionsfromthesellers'actionsis,we againemphasize,
and theproof'soveralldesign.
behindthisconstruction
thekeyinsight
We need to checkthat,in additionto beingmutualbestresponsesand inresultin
distributions
ducingtheirownsteady-state
FB and Fs, thestrategies
ratio
and
sellers
that
have
the
of
masses
buyers
required
steady-state
" that
ofthesolutionto thecharacterizing
was computedas a component
equations.
Thisis confirmed
bydividing
(68) by(59),
TB
Ts

a(1 - GB(V))
Gs(c)

aGB(V)
Gs(c)

wherethelastlinefollowsfrommarketclearing,
(36).

Q.E.D.

5.3. Discussion
Lemma 13,Theorem14, and theirproofsraisetwoissues.First,evenif6
is small,whydoes /3have to be smallrelativeto K to insurethata solution
a fulltradeequilib(c, v, ?) to the equations(36)-(38) in factcharacterizes
rium.Second,our theoremsdo not discussthe rate at whichthesemarkets
as 6 approacheszero.Whynot?
convergeto fullefficiency
The reasonwhyan active,typev buyermightconsiderdeviatingfromthe
witha bid A intotheinterval[c, 5) is thatthebetterprice,
bidB(v) downward
of
hislowerperperiodprobability
ifhe successfully
trades,morethanoffsets
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costs.It is immediately
clearwhy,if 3 is
tradingand increasedparticipation
smallrelativeto K,sucha deviationis unprofitable.
Considertheextremecase
ofinfinitesimal
small.In thiscase,theequilibrium
discounting:
/3is arbitrarily
of
sellers
is
flat:S(c) =- and S(0) = c = c strategy
(see (14)) essentially
>
some
infinitesimal
0.
for
Therefore,
deviatinginto [c,c) resultsin an
e
e
in
at
the
cost
of
a
intheper
infinitesimal
noninfinitesimal
reduction
gain price
oftrade-a bad deal and therefore
notan equilibrium
deal.
periodprobability
If p is large,thelogicreverses:deviatinginto[c,c) resultsin an improved
expecteddiscountedmarginthatmorethanoffsetsthe increasein expected
discountedparticipation
costs.To illustrate,
take as a baselinethesecondof
the two fulltradeequilibriathatwe computedin Section2 (see Figure2).
forwhich/3= 1 and 8 = 0.02, has C-= 0.470,v = 0.530, and
Thisequilibrium,
=
to itscharacterizing
1.103
as
the
solution
equations.A checkthatthisis,in
if
an
is
to
that
the
calculate
fact, equilibrium
typev = 0.530buyerdeviatesfrom
hisequilibrium
bidB(v) = 0.470to a bidofA= 0.465 e [c, c) = [0.456,0.470),
is negative.Doingso causeshisperperiodprobthenthechangein hispayoff
from0.33 to 0.22,his discounted
abilityof tradePB to decreasebyone-third
oftradePB to decreasesfrom0.96to 0.93,hismargin(v - A) to inprobability
creasefrom0.060to 0.065,hisexpecteddiscounted
marginPB(A)(v - A) to increasefrom0.058to 0.061,and hisdiscountedexpectedparticipation
costsKB
to increasefrom0.058to0.087.Overallthe0.029increaseinparticipation
costs
overwhelms
the0.003increasein theexpecteddiscountedmargin,so thenet
effectofthedeviationis negative-as itmustbe inequilibrium.
Alterthebaselinecase byincreasing/3from1 to 10 whilekeeping8 fixed
at 0.02. Solvingthecharacteristic
equationsforthismodifiedsituationyields
=
=
=
c 0.476,v 0.524, and
0.879. Construct
thebiddingfunction
B(.) and
that
theofferfunction
are
associated
with
this
vector
of
descriptors
using
S(.)
an equilibrium?
That it is notmay
(60) and (57). Does this(S, B) constitute
be seen bycheckingifthetypev = 0.524 buyercan profitbydeviatingfrom
the prescribedbid B(v) = 0.476 to a bid A = 0.430 e [c,c) = [0.345,0.476).
of tradePB byone-third
from
Doing so decreaseshis per periodprobability
0.42to 0.27,decreaseshisdiscounted
of
to
trade
0.80
from
PB
0.67,
probability
increaseshis margin(v - A) from0.048to 0.094,increaseshis expecteddiscountedmarginPB(A)(v- A) from0.038to 0.063,andincreaseshisdiscounted
costsKs from0.038to 0.050.Overallthe0.012increase
expectedparticipation
inparticipation
costsdoes notoffset
0.025increaseintheexpecteddiscounted
of
deviation
is positive.Thus(S, B) is notan equiso
the
net
effect
the
margin,
librium.
Inspectionof thesecalculationsmakescleartheeffectof an increasein /3.
In boththe /3=1 case and the /3= 10 case the typev buyerdeviatesdown
of trade
intothe interval[c,c) so as to decreasehis per periodprobability
=
one-third.
In
the
1
case
this
causes
his
discounted
margin
expected
by
PB
/3
=
in
while
the
this
his
to
increase
10
case
causes
5%,
A)
PB(A)(v
only
/3
'
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expecteddiscountedmarginto increasefully66%. This dramaticdifference
fromformula(57) forthefulltradeofferfunction,
followsdirectly
S(c) = c + e- Ps(-

c),

whichimpliesthattheslope ofS(.) is quiteflatfor/3= 1 butpretty
steepfor
=
in
in
is
the
increase
the
discounted
10.
margin
Offsetting
change
expected
/3
costs.This increaseresultsfromthelower
expecteddiscountedparticipation
per periodtradingprobability
pB, causingthetypev buyerto waitin expectationlongerbeforetrading.
However,in bothcases thepercentageincreases
are 53%: thedeviationcauses hisexpectedwaitto increasefrom3.0 periods
to 4.6 in theP = 1 case and from2.4 to 3.7 periodsin the/3= 10 case. Thereof fulltradeequilibria
fore,to summarize,
increasing
13causes nonexistence
ofPB(A)(v - A)
increasestheelasticity
becauseforthetypev buyeritgreatly
ofKB Withrespectto pB(A) unwithrespectto pB(A), butleavestheelasticity
changed.
Theorem14 emphasizesthatif/3and 8 are sufficiently
small,thena unique
Theorem2, ourmainexistencethefulltradeequilibrium
exists.Nevertheless,
orem,makesno mentionof uniqueness.The reasonis thatwe do notknow
whethernon-full-trade
equilibriado or do notexist.We note,however,that
theseexistenceissuesare delicateand dependon detailsof the model.Forto P, is a directconsequenceof our
mula (57) forS(.), withits sensitivity
to a reservation
a
seller
cannot
commit
that
priceuntilaftershe
assumption
all sellers
receivesherbids.For fulltradeequilibria,ifthe modelpermitted
=
then
withtypesc E [0,c] to committo thereservation
priceB(v) c,
equilibsmall.15
riawouldexistforlarge/3provided8 weresufficiently
Let p be sufficiently
Turnnowto thesecondissue:therateofconvergence.
exists.Differentiability
ofthe
smallrelativeto K so thata fulltradeequilibrium
=
in
of
a
solutionto thecharacterizing
neighborhood (/3,8) (0, 0)
equations
all conofthefulltradeequilibrium
immediately
impliesthatthedescriptors
a
linear
rate:
to
their
values
at
-(5), c(8), V((), v(8), p(6),
limiting
verge
ofinterim
convergence
p(8) = pw + o(8) and ?(8) = (* + o(8). Furthermore,
and ex antewelfarealso is linear,e.g., Wss(c) = max[0,Pw - c] + o(8) and
=
WB8(v) max[0,v - Pw] + o(8).
The mechanicsunderlying
theselinearratescan be seen bybreakingthe
of theseequilibriaintoitstwosources:delaycostsand exclusion
inefficiency
a fulltradeequilibofthemarket,
costs.First,giventhematching
technology
riumminimizes
delaybecauseifa sellerismatchedwithatleastonebuyer,then
tradeoccurs.Delaywithitsassociatedcostsof K perunittimeoccursbecause
thematching
eachperiodfailsto matchiro= e-? proportion
ofthe
technology
to computeexamples
to commiton thepartofsellerswouldmakeitstraightforward
15Ability
to prove
resolveour inability
of non-full-trade
equilibria.It wouldnot,however,immediately
existenceofnon-full-trade
equilibria.
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of sellersfailto
sellersto one or moresellersand,as a result,7Toproportion
decreasewith8;
tradeeach period.The welfarelossesdue to delaytherefore
thisis mosteasilyseen from(12) forsellers'discountedexpectedparticipathatps(S(c)) = -ro() = 1 tioncostscoupledwiththeobservation
=
"ro(8)
the
e-<*+ o(8). Second,exclusioncostsarisefromthe"wedge"betweenc(5),
highestcost sellerwho enters,and v(8), the lowestvalue buyerwho enters.
notbeingactive,do nottradein thefulltradeequilibrium,
These traders,
yet
halfwouldenterand tradeif8 approachedzero and themarketaproughly
The ex antewelfareloss thatthisexclusioncausesis
proachedfullefficiency.
ofthewedge.
to (V(8) - c(5))2, i.e.,itis quadraticinthethickness
proportional
becauseV(8) and c(5) each
Observethat (68)- c(8) approacheszerolinearly
ofthewedge,ex ante
approachpw at a linearrate.Giventhislinearshrinkage
welfareshrinksquadratically
because each timethewedgeis halved,(i) only
halfas manytradersare excludedand (ii) thetraderswho are excludedhave
onlyhalfthe potentialgainsfromtradethatthe traderswho are no longer
thesetworatesgivesan overexcludedexpectto realize.16Finally,summing
all linearratebecause,forsmall8, thelinearconvergence
of thedelaycosts
dominatesthequadraticconvergence
oftheexclusioncosts.
Thisrateofconvergence
forfulltradeequilibriais nice,yetwe makeno menin
tionofit eitherTheorem1 orTheorem2. The reasonis that,fora particular
value of 8, theexistenceof a uniquefulltradeequilibrium
does notruleout
anotherequilibrium
thatis notfulltrade,exceptforthespecialcase ofno time
Provinga theoremthatestablishesa linearrateof convergence
discounting.
forall equilibriais formidable
becauseeverystepinourproofsbecomesmuch
itbe inderiving
morecomplexwhether
a setofcharacterizing
equations,applyfunction
or
the
thatthecharacterizing
theorem,
ing implicit
showing
equations
all equilibria.
identify
6. CONCLUSIONS

In thispaperwe haveshownthatconvergence
to thecompetitive
priceand
allocationcan be achievedwitha decentralized
and bargaining
marmatching
ketinwhichall tradershaveprivateinformation
abouttheirvalues/costs.
The
ofthiscontribution
is thatitdirectly
addressesa criticalshortcomsignificance
it combines.Existingmatching
and bargaining
ingin each of twoliteratures
16The quadraticrate of convergence
to efficiency
thatSatterthwaite
and Williams(1989a)
and Rustichini,
and Williams(1994) obtainedforthestaticdoubleauctionwith
Satterthwaite,
theirtrue
independent
privatevaluesfollowsanalogouslogic.Tradersin biddingmisrepresent
This difference
betweenthe bid and the cost/value
createsa wedgethatexcludes
cost/value.
The thickness
of thewedgegoes to zero linearlyin thenumber
tradesthatwouldbe efficient.
of tradersand,as in thecase here,thiscauses theexpectedinefficiency
in per tradertermsto
In thestaticdoubleauction,byconstruction,
no delaycostsexist,so the
go to zero quadratically.
is thequadraticratefortheexclusioncosts.
overallrateofconvergence
to efficiency
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modelsthatdemonstrate
robustconvergence
ignorethe ubiquityof incomdemonstrate
coninformation.
double
auction
models
robustly
Existing
plete
in
the
of
but
the
vergence
presence incompleteinformation, ignore equally
fortradethatexistin almostall real markets.
ubiquitousfutureopportunities
in theindependent
Our modeland resultscureboththeseshortcomings
privatevaluescase.
Of the manyopen questionsthatremain,we mentiontwo.First,no conhas been derivedforthedynamicmatching
and
strainedoptimalbenchmark
mechanism
model
with
information.
incomplete
bargaining
Presumably
design
Thenitwouldbe possicanbe usedtoestablishsucha benchmark.17
techniques
ofmodelssuchas oursthathavespecific
ble to comparetherealizedefficiency
of the constrained
and
matching bargaining
protocolsagainstthe efficiency
mechanism.
we
assume
an
Second,
independent
privatevaluesenvioptimal
to be correlatedor
ronment.Relaxingthisassumptionto allowcosts/values
Walto
be
involve
the
would,
letting underlying
interesting,
interdependent
The
mecharasianpricevaryovertimeaccordingto somestochastic
process.
taskofconverging,
as theperiodlength
nismthenwouldhavethedemanding
a
Such
model
wouldgiveinsight
becomesshort,to thisnonstationary
price.
markets
can
"discover"
intohowrobustly
decentralized
priceina dymatching
and
Szeidl (in
namicmarketjust as therecentpapersofFudenberg,
Mobius,
and
and
have
shown
that
and
Swinkels
Cripps
(2006)
press),Reny Perry(2003),
moregeneralthan
thestaticdoubleauctioncan discoverpriceinenvironments
theindependent
privatevalueswithunitdemandand supplyenvironment.
Iftheseandotherquestionscanbe answeredinfuture
work,thenthistheory
inforin
decentralized
markets
with
become
useful
incomplete
may
designing
mationin muchthesamewayauctiontheoryhas becomeusefulin designing
specificauctionsforreal allocationproblems.The ubiquityof the Internet,
withitscapability
forfacilitating
matchesand reducingperiodlength,makes
of
end
this
attractive.
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